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GABBF 96: Advocate, London Citadeland Triangle Provide

by Ronald W. Holz

Three NABBA Member Bands wer€
prominently l€aturod at the seventh an-
nual Great Amorican Brass Band Festi-
val, h€ld June 15-16, 1996: Advocats
Brass Band (G€orgo Foreman); Lon.
don Citadel gand of theSalvationAmy
(John Lam); Trlangle Braaa Band
(Michael Votta). All lhrce delivered top
level perlormances ot solidly entertain-
ing repedoire. The Festival drew the
largest crowcls yel, estimated conserva-
tively as reaching over 30,000 on lhe
Salurday 6vening. Other outstandlng
bras6 groups included the top-billed
Canadian Brass, a new jazz-oriented
bEss and rhythm group called ConvoF
sation, Fiver City Brass Band which
gave alively, big-bandodented program
that was wgll recsived, Civil War sra
band6, lhe amazing veteran muslcians
ihal make up Th€ Windjammors, and lhe
ever popular early.iazz group Olympia
Brass Band. lt was my privilegeto servs
as announcer lor bolh Tdangle and Lon-
don (and also to gu6st conduct each
group) as wellasto be pad ol the com€t
section in Festlval Dir€ctor George
Foreman's town b6nd, Advocate Brass
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Debils of Summer PerJormances and Workshops, Reviews arul Articles Inside

On Julv 4. NationalPublic Radio broad-
castod an houFlong program ol high-
lights from the Festival, including all ol
our NABBA member bands, Plansare
undeMaylora CD to be releasedtealur-
ing outstanding pertormances frcm thas
and possibly past y6ars.

The Great Ame can Brass Band Festi-
v6lis more than ihe sum of itsconceds;
Itls aboul meeting brass musiciansfrom
around th€ wo d, about sharing a wide
range ot musical styl€s and taste6, and
aboutmaking newf fiends. G€orge Fore-
manexprcssedlo meagain his pleasure
In thg tine pertollhances given try London
and Trlangle. H6 as r€committed to a
NABBA Tap€ Contest lor 1997i the N.-
tlohol C.pitol Band (Stephen Bulla) is
tentalively sel tor the SA band for next
year. W6 are also contlnulng negolla-
tlon6 with wllllams Falroy lor 1997.
NABBA members who have not visiied
th6 GABBF in Danville y€t.-don't miss
next year. You won't belleve what you
see and hea[ and its all free.

Full progams on page 4

Top Level Performances

Band, a band that sins by including a
couole ol cladnots and a oiccolo a /a
American brass bands ca. 1900.

I was very proud ol th€se groupsl All
participants play under unusual circum-
stancas at GASBF. The temDeEiur€
can be, and was, inlh6 90sithehumidlty
was likewise as high. Bands must r€ly
on asup66 tearn of audiolechnicianslo
get th6 sound dght withoui anyiial runs
or soundch€cks. Play€rg cannol oven
see half of lhe audlencol Triangle was
slowly broiled in their inllial perlomanco
al lhe Weisiger Pa* gazgbo, y€l they
tully delivered what ihe audienc€ had
come lo heaF-excltlng b.a63 band mu-
sic. Our Canadian friends faom London
thought they had boen broughl to the
edge ol the Inf€rnal Reglons, yet they
played superbly in splle of the heat. All
thre€ group6 received €nlhuslaslic strand-
Ing ovations at tho conclusions ol the
fifty-minute prograrng, something that
dld !!l happen for ev€ry group on the
main slaoe!
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This has been a wonderful summer lor
brass band aclivitios. lt seems thal
morc and more our NABBA organiza-
tions are playing to new and dillerenl
audiences. We conlinue to attract lhe
linesl talent from across the ocean lo
solo in the U.S. and Canada. And th€
presence ol several 16stivals and comp6-
titions means lhal lhecongeniality otthe
rnovement spreads through the inler-
change ot performances. Although a
number of our member bands played lo
large audiences lhis summer, the Easl-
ern lowa Brass Band probably win th6
one-l imesingleexposureaudiencenum-
being 60,000at1h6 running ottheOlym-

You willenjoy readang about the vadous
summer acliviti€s in this issue. NABBA
was skilllully and musically repres6nl6d
at the Great Amerlcan Brass Band
FeBtlvalin Oanville KY bythe Advocate
Brasr Eand.lhe London Cltadel Erass
Band and the Trlengls Blasr Band.
The second annual Grand Celebratlon
ofBress Banda in Cedar Raoids lAwas
enlhusiastically supporled by local audi-
ences once again and superbly hosted
by Eaatorn lowa Erasa Sand; all re-
ceiv€ coverage inlhis issue. Onearlicl€
ol Darlicular inlercsl to all and oarticu-
larly hom players by Mark Anderson
also makes it to print.

Untortunately lhe Northeastern Contest
was postponad al the last minule, and
lh6 NABBA Summer Workshop had lo
b€ cancelled due to lack of interesl, as
did Russell Gray's sumner concert trip
to the U.S. Hopefully these evenls can
be b€ttersupporled in luture years. The
NABBABoaid Meeting willtake place in
eaiy September and in the next issue
lhe new Board l\rembers will be listed
togetherwilh all NABBA M6mber Bands.

Thank you lo all who have conl buted to
this issue. This should be a particulady
timelyissue, since lwill bein Englandlor

Auglstlorsome R&Fl, and the Septern-
ber issue should be at the printers in
eady August. I plan to atlend several
concerts including one given by Btack
Dyke Mills in ea y August. Maybe a
number ot you are thinking aboul holi-
days next summer, and an option might
be to attend lhe Now Zealand National
Brass Bandconteslto be held onApril9-
13, 1997 in New Plymouth. Anyone
interested should conlact Mr. Ernie
Omrod, Deputy Chairman ol the orga-
nizing committee,66 Gilbert St, New
Plymouth, N€wZealand; lelephone N6w
Zealand (06) 75-80689 (notei New
Zealand is 18 hoursaheadofthe United
States). Ernie Ofmrod was a lormaljve
memberin the instigation ofNABBA. He
has travelled to th€ US live times wilh
NewZealandnalional bands. Bof|James
Curnow and Paul Droste have adjudi
catsdin NewZ€aland, andpehapssome
time in the near luture NABBA might be
represented al the New zealand colhpe-
lilion which includes over litty bands
annuany.

lhave been r€rhinded thlsevening whal
a dedicaled and hard working mov€menl
w€ share havlng conducted the socond
brass band concErt in three days in ihe
rain-and the band played on! Having
completed a year of conce.ts that in-
cluded one in over 100 degrces and on6
(outdoorl) at a gusty 29 deg.ees makes
me appreciate ihe dedication of our
members lo bing lhe llnest brass band
mlsic to communilies across Norlh

Finally, please note lhal due to changes
in th6 Chicago telephone system, my
hom€ phone number area code has
chdnged to (630), lhough you can also
uselhe old area cod€ tor mostofthe r€sl
of the year. Advertising Manager Major
Tom Palmalie/s area code has also
changed lo (757). Happy reading, and
b€st wishes lor your upcoming brass
band activities.

Colin W. Hoiman, Edllor
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PROGRAMS:

Advocate Brass Band {Georg6 Fore-
man), lhe lestival's host band wereioined
by th€ Unlted States Military Ac.d-
emy Hellcats trom West Pojnt, a small
elile drum and bugle colps that shared
bolh programs wilh Advocate. In one
notablo sequence lhe groups ioined lo-
gether in presentinglhree marches link6d
by special cadences and bugle calls:
The Gallant Sevenlh (Sousa); Bugles
and Druns \Goldman tand The Oiginal
West Polnt March lEgne4. Three oLrt-
slanding soloists sl€pped lorward lor
Advocate and 'wowed'the crowds: pin-
cipal cohelist Vincent DiMartino who
play€d fhe Arbucklenian Polka
(Har tman) ;  p i cco lo  so lo i s t  Lyd ia
DiMartino who played Ihe Hummi ngbi rc!
(Damare);andprincipal€uphoniumEarl
Louder performing The Volunteel
(Rog€rs). Advocate rounded oul their
Program with a va ely of marches and
rags lrom the Golden Age ol American
Bands,linishing wilh a speclacular ren-
dalion ol Slars and Slipes Farcvet

(Sousa)joinod by the Hellcals, balloon
launch and military helicopler flyov€r. in
alitting tribute to the one hundreth anni-
versary ol our nalaonal march.

London Citadel: Saludsy - Celebra-
ton (Condon); I Know Thou Art Mine
lB allentineJ I Ap p a I a c h i a n M o u nt a i n F o I k
Sorg Soite (Cumow); Jr./bt erce (Himes),
Oavid Roberlson, cornetsoloist; Oulck-
si/ver (Graham), David and Craig
Roberlson, cornel soloistst Folk Dances
(Shoslakovich); Milestone (Himes);
Malch S/av (Tchaikovsky/Phillips).
Worship Setuice - Nlcaea(Himes); Choir
and Band Fealure Lord ol the Dance
(Wilby)i Otlertory My Comfo and
Slr€nglh (Bowen); Posllude God Be With
You(Gordon).
Sundav atlernoon - Spirit ol lho W6st
(Brighi); ofoss/oad(Bulla), Dafi in Till6y,
cornet soloisl; Fanlarc and Floutishes
(Cwnow)t Amaing Grac6 (Himes); Able
Cf urkingtorvHimes)i Swed/sh Hymn (Gra-
ham), David Flobertson, corn€t soloisti

Buglet"s Holiday\Andetson), David and
Craig Robedsonand DarrinTill6y, comet
soloisls; Caradla/r Folk Song Suite
\Calven')t Sha We Gather(Ballanline)i
Folk Darces (Shostakovich).
T.lanEle Brass Bandi Saturday - Fan-
farc and Hourishes(Cumow\', Bam Dance
and Cowboy HWn lspatker; Serenade
(Bourgeois); Eale ol oxlord's Marche
(Byrd,ryotta); Marchlrom Moo&de Suite
\Holsl\ Fantasy on British Sea Sorgs
(Langlord); Dolen(Richatds); Hoe Down
irom Fodeo (Copland^/olta): Amezing
G/ac6(Himes); S€v6nt-Six Trcmbones
(Wilfson); Sta.s and Stipes Forever
(Sousa),
sunday - Olympic Fenlarc and Theme
(Williams); Jublee Overlurc lspatke)l
C o nc6 d Etude (Goedicke), Randy Guptill,
euphonium sofoist; Bam Dance anc!
Cowboy Hymn lspatke)t Colonel Bogey
(Aftord); Famous Bri l ish Marches
lLanglotdrt Amazing Gnce (Him€s)i Hoe
Dow n | rcm R odeo (Coplandly'otla); Sta/s
and Slipes Forevet lsousa); Seve/tly-
S/x lfombonos (Willson).

Triangle Brass Band with conductor Michael Votta and compere Ronald Holz at GABBF 96
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Summertamel Manyolourbands arenot
livin' easy, bul are hard al work in per-
haps theh busiest part ol the year. In
recent years NABBA has increased ils
involvemeni in a wide range ot summer
programs: Yamaha Workshops, the
Great American Brass Band Festival,
the Grand Celebration of Brass Bands
and, for the ti6t time, the North Ameri-
can Summerg€ss BandCampwith the
visit of lhe NationalYoulh Brass Band ol
Great Britaan. Only the Nonheastern
Brass Band Championships suflered a
last minule cancellation, but plans are
und€rway lo revive lhat event. You can
read repo(s about several ol these events
an thas issue,

By the time you get this issue, the new
1 996-97 Board memberswill have been
elected in the tirst run-olf election in the

history of NABBA (15 nominees Jor 7
spots). Our Board will be meeling Sep-
tember 6-7 at lhe sight ot the 1997
Championships, RedWing, MN. lmme-
dialely after the Board Meeling, the new
Contest Rules and Guidelines will be
sentoutto allMember Bands, listing the
various tesl pieces, any procedural
changes, or additions to our contesls.

Between issues ol the Brldge I have been
sendang outa NASBA Newsletterlo all
I\rember Bands. I am concerned that
this communication, which trequently
contains vjlal and urgent information,
does not always get shared with band
members. We added this addilional
conlacl in order io insure that NASBA
had mote open conlacl on a mote con-
sislenl basis than could posslbly b€
handled in a productjon such as our

journal. So, whoever is getting lhal
Newslettel, post it, copy at, or read oul
in band meelings the most important
items for your bands!

Bandswillbe receiving a suNey laie this
summerlhal will provide vital intormation
to the Board lor future, long-lerm plan-
ning. Pleasebesure yourband is being
represented in lhat effort_

May lhe 1996-97 season be the mosl
successful your band has ever had!
Rememberto send in yourprograms and
news lo the Idge. Rememberlosend
me in writing your thoughls, concerns,
ideas, and hopes for NABBA,

Ronald W. Holz, Pr€sidenl
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Tidewaler hosted the Royal Air Force
St. Alhan Voluntary Band of Wales
during the last segment of its ten day
tour in the United Slates. Formed in
'1938, the band isacl ive in soulhWales,
and has achieved a recent run ot suc-
cess in the National Brass Band Cham-
pionships ol Gr6al Bitain, as well as
Royal engagements and performances
at prestigious sports evenls. The Band
gave concerts in New York (reported in
the last issue ol the 8/dge), New Jersey,
washinglon DC and Reedvill€ VA pdor
to their arrival in Tidewater on April 5.
During their lour day slint ol reh€arsals
and performances in lhe area,lhe band
appeared  i n  Busch  Gardens ,
Williamsburg and lvy l\,4emorial Baptist
Church, Halnpton.

The band's tour culminated in a ioint
concert co-sponsored by the
Williamsburg Arts Commission and the
Botary Club of Williamsburg wilh the
Oomlnlon BrasE Band on MondayApril
8 al tho Williamsburg Lodge auditorium.
Tho two hour concert includod massed
band ilefis Men ol Harl6ch, David ol tha
While Rock, Amazing Graca and Tho
Slars and Slipes Forcver Thecapacity
audience honored bolh bands wilh a
slanding ovation attheconclusion otihe

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send your concert

prcgrams and articles on recent
activities to TIIE BRIDGE

Wewanttoread
about your band !

RAF Sl Athan Voluntary Band at Sl llltud's Church, Llantwit Major

CONGRATULATIONS !

- lo newly elecled or re-elected NABBA Board
Members Eric Aho, CarlArends, ThomasMyers,
Thomas Raber, I\richael swatfer, WallyOst, and
John Woody. A complele lisl of NABBA Board
Memberswith addresseswil lbe publ ished in the
December issue ol the Itdge
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BuftaloSilver Band (Michael E. Flusso).
l\4ay 18, 1996; Filsl Baptist Church ot
East Aurora, NY. Fanlarc lot NABBA
(Curnow); Cni'rond (lrvine/Lancaster);
Celebqtion l9ondon]I The Boad to
Emmaus (Goffin); Army of the Nile
lAllo.dJ; Maple Leal Rag lJoplin/Bryce);
Bting Him Home (Schoenberg/Booth),
Johnalhan Slewart, euphonium soloisl;
Moses, Get Down (con\ Scarborough
Falr (Woodfield); American Civil War
Fantasy (Bilik/Himes).

lllinois Brass Band (Colin Holman).
[,4arch 10, 1996; First Pr€sbyterian
Churchol Libertyville,lL, and March 23,
1996; Glo a Dei Lulheran Church of
Downers Grove, lL. Star- Spangled Ban-
nel (arr. Himes)r Fanlare from La Pei
(DukavRoberts); A Carmen Fantasy
lLanglotd); The Watamil (Binge), cuy
Clalk, conel soloist; I/ltlbo (Curnow);
Dances and Aias lcrcgsonl; Frolic lol
I/ombon€s (Heath), Rob Banes, B an
Byrne, Steve Porch and Oavid Oakley,
soloisls; E//acomb6 (Himes); Sle€dliy
OnwadlLeldzen\ Refl ections in Nature
(Redhead).
M4y19,1996;FirslPresbyterianChurch
of Libertyville, lL, and June 2, 1996i
Gloria Dei Lulheran Church of Downers
Grov6, lL. Sla/ Spangled Banner \at.
Himes); /nrada (cregson; The Batuel
otSevl/e (Rossini/Hawkins); The C arni -
va I of Ve n i c e lRe mington/Muscrott), Ron
Grundberg, euphonium soloist; Sugar
8/ues (Williams/Morrison), cuy Clark,
cornet soloist; Swanee Humorcsque
\Snellrt Cairc Bed Shield (Flaikes)i Cral-
Ienging Brass lvinletl; Thrce Jolly
Sa/ome, (Siebert), cuy Clark, Laura
Smilh and Kevin Warnke, soloisls; Re,
flections in Nalurc (Redhead); Finale
frcm L'Oiseau de feu lstravinsky/GoF
don)t The Victorc Retum (W. Flimme4.

Trlangle Brass gand (tdichael Votla/
James Hile). May 18, 1996i Baldwin
Audiorium, Dufiam, NC. Conced Prc-
/ude (Sparke); Hymnsong (Holsinge
Hilel', Bah Dance and Cowboy Hynn
(Sparke); Petlt Suite de Ballet (Ball)l
Fant a s y o n B il i sh S e a So n g s lLangl ot d) |

Mo u nta i n Son g (Spafte): S e rena de lBout -
geois); Slnlorietta (Langf ord).
June 21, 1996; lvart in Middle School,
Raleigh, NC. Jublee Oyertule (Sparke);
Prclude on a Hynnsong of Philip Bliss
(Holsinger/Hile); Fadtasy for Euphonium
and B.ass Band(Spatkel, Robert Childs,
euphonium soloist; Fantasy on British
Sea Songs (Langford); Bam Danceand
Cowboy Hynn (Spatke\ Olympic Fan-
farc and Theme\Williams\ Vaied Mood
(Woodfield), Floberl Childs, euphonium
soloist; Adagio, K5t5 (Mozart), Robert
Childs euphonium soloist; C oncen Etude
(Goedicke), Robert Childs, euphonium
soloisti Doyen (Richards\ Sevenly-Six
Irodbones (Willson).

We6tern State College BrEss Bend
(John Kincaid/Fiichard lVayne/Rebecca
Gillespie/Gary Ambrosier). March 16,
1 996; Taylor Audito um,Gunnison,CO.
The Star-Spangled 8ann6r (Smith/
sousa)t Prcssing Onward (Leidzen); La
Reine de Saba (Gounod); Garlee
(arr.Hildrelh); Fanlare, Romance and
Fi'ale (Sparke); Vaiations lX-Xl lrcm
Vaiations for Erass BaDd (Vaughan
Williams); Radersky March (Strauss/
Ryan).
July 7, 1996: Quigl6y Band Shell,
Gunnison, CO. The StaFspangled Ban-
tet(Smith/Sousa); Finalehom R esutgam
(Ball\: Believe Me lt A Those Endeaing
Young Channs (afi . Boddinglon), Francis
Laws, euphonium solois! Canadian Folk
Song Sulle (Calvert); The Challenge
lC alven); Conce ft Galop(Wilby), Ritchie
Clendenin and Robert Nagel, cornel so-
loists; Crlmond(Granysieben)t A Dianey
Fartasl (Flichards); Four Scottish
Dances lA]noldrt Hinemoa lwood)i
Nessun Dotma (Puccini/Parkes),
Francis Laws, euphonium soloisti Sl
D e n i o loheyne)t S eve nly- S i x Trcm b o nes
(Willson); Sir'ke Up lhe Bard(Gershwin).

Cenlral Ohio Bra6s Band (Les Susi/
Paul Droste). May 26, 1996: Park ol
Roses, Columbus, OH. Fanfarc anc!
Houlishes lcumowli Prcludo 49th Pat-
a/e/(Vaughan Williams); L ead On\Holzt,
Light As Ait(Richatdsl; Holy, Holy, Holy

lculnow)t Thtough Bolts and Bars
(Urbach)', The Children of the Regiment
lFucik)t Jubilation (Cutnow)t Fiddlin'
Brass (aff. Susi); Honow and clory
lAnclille)t New Covenant (Cu rnow); Ihe
Stars ard Strpes Foreyer(Sousa).

SASF Tour of Great Britain (Flichard E.
Holz). May, 1996;Tour Repeioie. Fan-
fare Prelude on 'Lancashire" (Curnow);
Fanfare Prelude on 'Lobe den Heften'
\Cutnow): Fanfare from 'La Peri"
lDukas); Fanfare Prelude on "Ein Feste
Eurg' (Alexander); An Ameican Jour-
ney lcheyne); Colage of Contempoqry
P/aise (Himes); Conceftanle lot Brass
(Bullalt Prclude on Laudes Domini
(Court); Slnce Jesus (Ballantine); CeL
ebration (Condon); Following the Flag
(Leidzen); Hards Across lhe Sea
(Sousa); Ufo ln the Spllt (Andorson);
Plodge for SeNice \gall)t The lnvincible
Arny \Leidzen)i The Washinglon Post
(Sousa/Leidzen)i Torchbearers (Ball);
Washlnglon Salula 1 25 lBulla)t Brealhe
On Mo, Ereath Ot God \Curnow) i Easlel
Hymn (Bowen); Fi ed by the Spiril
(Curnow)i He Giveth More Grace
(Curnow); Some Glad, Sweel Day
(Press); St Magrls (Steadman-Allen);
The Lotd Abov6 (Ronald E. Holzl; AIe-
g to lrcn The Water M u sic(Handel/Holz);
American Jazz Ttilogy lBulla\l
Heavenbound (Bulla\ I Cannol Leave
the Dear Old F/ag (Trad. arr.Hirnes);
Sonata ol Jesus lwylzenlHimes); Sp,l4
tu a I to lh e' B o n e lBull a); A I e I u i a (T ho.ll'p-
sonl{olzl: Duel lrcm Lakme (Delibes/
Curnow)i Jes4 Joy of Man's Desiing
(Bach/Leidzen); "Wech eul' lrcm Die
Meistercingetlw agne Aichard Holz)i A
Gospel Song Sing-Along (Himes); Mort-
ing Medley (Himesl', Sing-Along Psalms
(Bulla).

Watsonville Brass Band (Gonzalo H.
Viales). October 28, 1995i Henry J.
Mello Center, Watsonville, CA jointcon-
cert with the Salvation A.my Concord

conlnued on page I
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Bras Band Programs . . .
conlinued tom page 7

Bra53 Band. Concotd (Spice The
Mariage ol F,ita.o (MozaruHim€s); /
Walked Today lryhere Jesus Walked
(Grahafi), Mike McKaigg, trombone
soloist; Fondo from Bass Concefto
(Capuzzi/Calelinel), Bryce Johnson, E
llat luba soloisl; Blessed Assuqnce
(Bulla), Bob Slous, flugelholn soloisti
Ang6lu.t (Scheffer/Ball)', The Cossack
(W. Rimmer); Sohly Sounds the Little
BeI (ar. Balll; Millet Magic lslephens):
Westefi Ovetlure (Bullal; Deep lnside
the Sacrcd Temple (Bizewvilkinson),
Brarn Moullon and Darren Spicer, eu-
phonium soloisls; /UFather Hdve Jesus
(Himes), David Princ6, cornat soloisti
Since Jesus (Ballentine); WiIiBm Tell
(Rossinj/Hawkins).
Febuary 24, 1996; San Benito High
School, Hollister CA. Slat-Spangled
Eann€r(ar. Sousa); E lryollhe Glacli-
ators (Fucil/Langlord); Sandon (Trad.);
So/rlaile (arr. Corbett), Jack Killian, coF
nel soloisl F,inla/dla (Sibelius); fhe
Hundrcd Pipe6 (Nainelcordon); Loch
Lomond lar. Drcvet); Ka nka lan.
Woodfield); Mood lndigo lEllinglonl
Drover); S€cord Sult6 l, F (Holst/

Herbert); Tbe Cossack (W. Rimmer);
Lassu s Tro n bon e lF illtnore/Trevarthen);
Legend in Biess lownowlt Nick Nack
Paddiwack (f'ad.lHalll: Twellth Steet
Fag (Bowrnan/Pe6€rdy)t Millet Magic
(Slephens); Marching with Sousa
(Langtord).
April20, 1996; Gavilan College Audilo-
rium, Gilroy, CA. Star-Spanglecl Bannel
(arr. Sousa): The Red Shield lH. C.
Goffin); N/baea (Himes)t Prelude and
Fugue (Dean Goffin); The Hundred Pip-
ers (Nairne/Gordon)i Loch Lomond laft .
Otovetl; Ameican Civil Wat Fanksy
(BifiUHimes); Mood lndigo \Ellinglonl
Drover)i Second Suita ,'n F (Holsv
Herben); Bandology(Osterling); Lassus
Trc mbone lF illmot e[f rcv atlhan)', Lege n d
in B/ass (Curnow); Joyful, Joylul
(Ballanline); March with a Beat lHam-
metl; Gerchwin lot BrasslDutol; March-
/rg with Sousa (Langford).

Sheldon Theslre Br6ss Band (Kalhrina
Skaa4. July |0, 1996;RedWing Park.
B ri t i sh B a n d sm en lB I o adbenll; F a n I a rc
lor the Comnon Man (Copland/Snell);
Ame ricana S uib lf tev atlhen)t Ttumpet
8lua6 and Canlabile lJamos & Malhias/
G€ldard); Y€ldf6s March (Hanssen/
Moll€r); Music ot lho Night lwebbel

Himes)i I Go t R h yth m lcershwirvFemie)i
Prccession of the Nobles (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Curnow); Tete a Tete
(Newsome), Lance Paulson and Brian
Borovsky, comel and euphonium solo-
islq lmpeial March (Williams/Smith);
Cossack Pdtrol (Knipper/Langtord);
Radetsky March lsltauss/Ryan); Stafs
and St pes Forever l9ousa)t Tom
Marches On (RichardsonM/akefi6ld);
Bedwing @r. BeckwilhJ.

Eastern lowa BrassBand (Johnw. d6
Salme)- April 25, 1996; Mount Vernon
High School Auditoium, Mounl Vemon,
lA. Amedcan Fanlare lJohn wasson);
Cast6 Coch (1, J. Powell); Divercions
on a Bass Thene lLloydri Ninrcd ltom
Enigma Vatiat ions (Elgar/Wright)i
Tancrcdi Oven!rc (Rossini/Rlmm€r);
Belford's Cahlval March (Alexande
Smalley).
May 10, 1995; lowa Bandmaslers Asso-
cialion, D€s Moines, lA. Amoican Fen-
/a.o(JohnWasson); Come Sweet Dealh
(Bach/Leidz€n); Caste coch (f. J.
Powefl); Divelsions on a Bass Theme
lLloydri Ni'J|odlrctn Enigma Vaialions
(ElgarMright); Cut€(Heft USpaAe); Opus
Oneloliva c,eldatd\ IeI|otd's Camival
March (Aloxand€r/Smalleyl, Tancrcdi
Oygdrre {Rossini/Rimmer).

BERNEL }IUSIC LTD. P O BOX 2438, CULLOVI{EE, NC 28723

THE SOURCE FOR BRASS BAND MUSIC, RECORDINGS,
INgTRUMENTg,  PUBLICATIONS.

CALL TODAY FOX FR6E CATALOGUESI

SPECIAL NOTICE,
AS OF SEP 1, BERNEL VILL HAVE A NEV TELEPHONE NUMBER.

7O4 293 7469- PHONE AND FAX
E-MAIL, Lernel@vcu.campur.mci.net

ALL nurio ".J 
'"o"'Jl"o. rcviowcJ i. TL. BrlJlc avrilall.
t lr""gL Bern.l M"gic Ltd.
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NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

please .omplete clearly and infull

Name

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr (please circle one)

Street/P.O.BOX

City

Stal zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membership Calegory

Ins(.ument Played

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of M€mb€rship

Indlvtdual . . .the regular membership Dues: $ 25
Rotlree - ..reduced rate for r€lirees Dues: $ 15
Student . . .reduced rate for studenls Dues: $ 10
Band . . .membership lor bands Dues: $ 60
Corporale . . .company membership Dues: $ 100
Palron Dues: $ 500
Leadershlp Dues: $1,000

Pleas€ note the newly revised rales, ofleclive July 1st 1996.
Please make check payable to the

Notlh American Biass Baft! Association.

Mail check and completed fom to:
Mr. Bert L. Wlley

NABBA Membershlp Chair
P.O.Bor 2438

Cullowhec, NC 20723

Moving?
the B/ass Band Bidge cannot be torwarded
because il is mail€d lhird class. So, please be
sure lo mailto NABBA M€mbership Chair Ben
Wileyyour old and n€w addresses, oryour copy
ol the Bndgewillbe discard€d by lhe U.S Post
Otlice, and you wlll not receive any lutur€ issu€sl

NOTE FROM THE ADVERTISING
CHAIRMAN: 'RIDCE AD RATES
REMAIN THE BEST BUY IN THE
INDUSTRY!!

Rock-botlom advertising rates f orthe Irdgewlll
conlinue as one ol th6lowesl rate schedul6s in
lhe industry. lt is absolul€ly vilal that EVERY
ONE OF US spreadsth€word lo newadverlis-
ersand ESPECIALLY lel lsourcurrenladvor-
tisers thal you have seen lh€irad when palron-
izing lheir business. With greal rogret, lhe
NABBA Eoard ol Directors has had lo slighlly
|ncreasedues atler mainlaining the samedues
struclure lor many years. Only by incroasing
the number of advedisers can we ensure the
n€xl dues increase is many years in the luture.

Very lew m€mber bands havelaken advanlage
ol the fr6e ad space availabl6. llyouare selling
6omelhing or just want lo tell everyone you?e
there, il'sonewaythe Brdgecan serueyou. the
membersl

ADVERTISING RATF-S

TYPE ONEISSUE FOUR ISSUES
Full Page Inside Cover 125 460
Full Page 100 3'lb
Half Page Back Cover 70 250
HalfPage 55 195
QuarterPage 35 l2O
Eighth Page 25 80
Sixteenth Page 20 60
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Buffalo Sllv€r Band sadly said goodbye
io two ot ils stellar m€mbers recently.
Tim Bradley (luba) is moving to Denver
CO as the result of a iob move. and Liz
Huskey (com6l) is being assigned to a
parish in Tuscon AZ as an ordained
episcopal pdest. Tfansler lees to an-
other brass band can be negotiatedl The
BSB op€ns every concert with James
Curnow's F€nfare forNASEAwhich gives
lhem an opportunity to acquainl listen-
ers with the organization. A great idea!

The Lak6 Wobegon Bress Band
(Charles B. Olson) is preparing for a
busy year thal willinclude lheir first visit
toNABBAin nedWing MN, a Chrislmas
CD to b€ recorded in Nov€mber, and a
lolnl performance wilh the Sheldon The-
aler Braa3 Band. They have secured
lhe seryices ol David Baldwin as a lea-
tured soloist lor their upcoming season
and have commissioned theklirsi piec€
ol brass band music. Th6 Hill Called
Voebjery lMichael Halstenson) is in-
spired by a hill overlooking the Aalborg

Fjord in northern Denmark. Wh6nexca-
vated in the 1 950s il rcvealed hundreds of
ancient Viking graves, providing a tasci-
nating ansighl into lhe lolklore ol these
marauders. Th€ prcrhiere was recently
given at a concert in lhe Anoka High
School Atiditodum. Hopelully lhis might
soon be published lor all NABBA bands
to enjoyl

Staff Sergeanl Laura Linebergerretumed
to famil iar tei i i tory this past Apri l .
Lineb€rger is a former lounding member
of the Bresa Band ol Columbu3 who
wenl on tojojn 'Pershing's Own' United
Slates Army Brass Band in 1990.
Lancast€r High School, Laura's alma
mal€r, hosl€dlheband du ng ils r€cenl
annual lour. Playing to a sold oul audi-
lorium, she pedormed Phillip Sparke's
ParlyPi6c€and lhen delight€d the crowd
\ltilh Believe Me, ll All Those Endeaing
Young Charms.

Th. llllnolg 8rr!! Band is comploling
its fitth s6a6on since it was lound€d by

George Fosl€r and William Homer in
1991 under conductor Bruce Brin6y.
Under the oresent directorshio ol Colin
Holman, they have been ablelo upgrado
lheir uniloms for both th€ winter and
summer sea60ns, add a second sub-
scription season conc€rl series in
Downers Grove IL, compile a concerl
season brochute and have just com-
pleted the raloase of lh€ir second record-
ing. A Chistmas Fantasy, recorded wlth
the Flrst Presbylerian Church Choir ol
Lib€rtyville was compl€led in Clctob€r
1995 and is avallable in bolh compact
disk and cassette lape. The lllinois
Erass Batfi LIVE!conlalns a collection
ot live recordings under Colln Holman
and was mad€ availabl€ lo the g€neral
public in April 1996. They perlormed a
total of twenty fotir concerls in thek
1994-95 season and will play a modest
sighteen(!) in their tifth s€ason together.
Founding conductor Bruce Bdney wlll
r€lurn lhis summerlo gu€stconducl two
concerls, and a thi.d concerl will bo
guost conducl€d by Northem lllinois
Universily protessor Steph€n Squlres.

The SASF Bra$ Band (Ronald Holz)
and Vocal Ensemblc (Beat c€Holz)ol
Asbury Colleg€ travelled lo Bermuda in
Maylo parliclpat€ in lwo rnaiorcel€bla-
lions. The Salvation Armv's 1001h anni-
versary on lh€ island and Belmuda's
national holiday, May 24th. Dudng the
latter lhe group became part of a 100'
piece Salvaiion Army band thal l€d ofl
lhe national parade in downtown
Hamillon. Oudng lhe week studenls
gave concerts in tho public schools,
ministered in lhe maxlmum secudty
prison, gave a solo concert in Sl.
George's and a joint concert with lhe
HamiltonTcmple Band (Ken Spink) ol
Ontario,Canada. Onehighlightinvolv€d
ajointpraise service wilh corpsbands of
Bermuda atthelamous Naval Dockyard
iustortsido Somerset. The huge ocean
linerQEllwas at dockside and delay€d

conlinued on page 11
Lake Wobegon Brass Band
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Brass Band News . . .
continued from page 10

its departure unlil the performance was
linished, with hundreds leaning over the
railings lislening to the music.
The USA Souihe.n Territorlal Eand
(Richard Holz) and Songsters (Christo-
pherPriest)loured GreatBitain May 1 8-
29. Their itinerary inclLrded concerts in
B lackpoo l ,  G lasgow (Sco l l and ) ,
l\4iddlesborough, Derby, Clactonrn-Sea,
Margate, London Regents Hall, Slaines,
Bislol, and Portsmoulh. The center-
piece of the trip was their guest app€ar-
ance inlhe RoyalAlbertHall, London,ror
lhe Salvalion Amy's Mrisic Leaders'
Councils. All reports, including lhose in
lh€ British brass band press, spoke ol a
highly€lfeclive musical ministrythrough-
oul lheir tour. Their new rcp€rtoire and
thei S piituals to the'Eonewhlch NABBA
gol io hear in Columbus, made a roal
rmpacr.

The Hennalord Stragl Sllver Band
has announced its | 996/97 season which
will include the lollowing glest artistsi
conductor Bram Tovey, th€ Elm€t ls6ler
Singers, Canadian Brass lrumpeler
Frede ck Mills, Canadian percussionist
Beverley Johnstone, conduclor Susan
Haig, conductor Howard Cable, Cana-
dian jazz legend Moe Kotlman and his
Quinlet-

Und€rgoing probably their busiest sum-
merinth6irt6n y6arhistory, the Eastem
lowo Brass Band is playing a leading
1016 in the lowa Sesquicenl€nnial cel-
ebrations. Having played lor the Scott
County Celebration in Davenport lA(May
25) they were extremely honored to be
part ot the Olympic Torch Relay as it
passed through lowa. Playing firstly in
lowa city, the band enlertained the
crowds before lhe Torch arrived in the
hands of Coach Dan Gable. The band
lhan boarded a bus and raced lhe Torch
lo Ceda. Rapidswhere theyplayed brass
band music lo crowds eslimated at 60,00O
gathered on May's lsland. Funhersum-

mer concerts were played at Maquoketa,
Fairfax, Lake City, Hampton, West
Branch, Corydon and Des Moines.

The Triangle Braas Band (l\richael
Votla) successfllly completed its sea-
son under intefim conductorJames Hile
in Dufiam NC on May 181h. Theylhen
travelled in four vans lo Danvallo fi lo
oarticioate in the Great American Brass
Band Festival as reoresentatives of
NABBA. Giving two noontime concerls
atWeisiger Park and on lhe main stage,
they perlormedto discerning and appre-
ciative audiences, and respond€d well to
ihe envkohment. Following theirSunday
pertormance, sevetal members rushed
back to Norlh Carolina lo m€€l l\ronday
obligations, but were scuppered by the
van brcaklng down In western North
Carolina. Everyone made it hom€ safely,
lhough not untllearly Monday moming,
Tha following woek ihe band hosted
euphonium vlrtuoso Bob Childs whose
visit was sponsored by the Sister Cltl€s
of Raleigh. Hull, Mr. Childs' hom6lown,
is sistor city to Raloigh, Publiclzed as
'Th€ World's Gr€alost Euphonium
Playor,' th€ visit culminated In a suc-
cesslul concerl collaboralion (s€o Band
Programs). The bandth€n p€rlomed at
Fuquay-Varina's Fourth of July cel€bra-

tions, a lown that i5 home to band
members John and Caren Enloe. Tri-
angle completed their busy summer by
playing their annual concerl at Duke
Gardenson the campus of Duke UniveF
sity in Durham. To celebrate their up-
coming tenlh anniversary season, Tri-
angle havecommissioned anewworkf or
brass band by Pulilzer P ze-winning
composer Dr. Robert Ward. Entilled
Enss Ablaze, lhe work will rec€iv€ ils
premier at the band's anniversary gala
concerl on Novembet22, at the Carolina
Theatre in downiown Durham, NC.

Th€ Watsonville Bruss Band (Gonzalo
H. Viales) have jusi compleled their
sixth and most successful saason lo
dale, wllh audiences numbedng over
400. In their mosl r€cenl sea6on, they
played three ioint conc€rts with the Con-
cord CA Salvation Army Band as a
Chrislmaslund raiser, gavo concerls lor
the San Benito Counly CommunilyCon'
certAssociation andlorth€ South Counq
Symphony, and jolned forces with lhe
North Salinas High School Band lo cr€-
ato interest in brass bands in central
Califomia.

continued on pege 12

EIBB plays at lhe Olympic Torch Relay
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Brass Band News
conlinued lrom page 11

The Commonwealth grass Band (J.
Jerome Amend) opened ils summercon-
certserieswithaJune26 perlormance at
the University ol Louisville that was a
featureot lhe Young Musicians camp ai
ihe school. CBB members inlerrupled
lhe tinal rehearsal lor lhat concen to
congralulate J. Jerome Amend f orhaving
been chosen a lew days earler as prin-
cipal l rumpel wi lh lhe Louisvi l le Orches-
lra. Amend, a member ot lhe orcheslfa
since 1972, has led lhe CBB since ils
lomation in 1989. On July 5, lhs CBg
provided the music lor lhe Parad€ ol
Champions rc€ognizing 1 500youngsoc-
cer players trom len nalions who were
competing in the Intenalional Sister
Cities Cup games in Louisville. The
festiviliesbroughlacrowd ol some 5,000
to the Kenlucky Fairgrounds stadium.
Commonwealth also perlormed lhe lirst
ol tourscheduled park concerts in Ken-
lucky and Indiana on August 2 in

Jetferson,IN.

The Brass Band ot Fresno (Flitchie
Clendenin)pedormedamorningreading
session (atiended by over 60 people)
and an evening prelude at the Summil
Erass Fest 96 on lhecampus ot Calitor-
nia State University in Long Beach. Their
excellenl contribulion was d66med a
gfeal success. The conlerence num-
bered close to 'l 500 people wilh th ree full
days ol rccitals, clinics, conlesls, and
concens, Also in att€ndance werc over
50 exhibitors including Eernel [rusic.

The SmokyMounlaln Brass Band (John
Wesl) was invited lo play al lhe annual
Fourlh ot July Parade in Atlanta GA.
Playing on an atlractivefloal (noi march-
ing!) wjlh almosl one hundred units in-
volv€d, tha band waswellreceived wilh
genorols applause on a hot day at the
sil€ ol the 1996 Olympics. The band
rec€nlly completed a€cording seven se-
leclions lor a fall release wilh Brian
Bowman, on€ ot lhe wodd's leading €u-
phonium players. Undertaking a r€cord-

ing with such a renowned soloistwas an
exhilarating experience. The lirsl order
ol businesswhen the band begins itslall
season is locomplete the recording with
several band compositions, including
Atuerican Vaiations lFernie). The re-
cording should be released in rnid-No-
vernber. John west, alour yearveleran
ot conducling wilh the SMBB recently
announced his resignationirom the band.
Disappointed as lhe band is. Dr. West
did a greal job wofting with lhe band,
conducling many concerts and being
direclly involved in the preparalion and
conducting ot two compacl discs. Dur-
ing his lenure with lhe band he also
ananged Colonial Song (Grainger) for
th6 band, Search lot a newconducloris
presently undelway.

The Lexlngton Bla3s Band willlealur€
Chicago Symphony Orcheslra trumpel
player [ra* Ridenour on lheir November
1996 concert in Hughes Auditorium on
thecampus ol AsburyCollege, Wlmore
KY.
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Second Annual Celebratlon Pro.
nounced A success

The Ushers Ferry Historic Village and
the Eastern lowa Bruss Bdnd teamed
up lo hosl lheir second annual Grand
Celebration of Brass Bands on June 22,
1996. The enti.e day was a NABBA
supporled event with additional support
lrom Boosey and Hawkes and a number
of generous local sponsors. O ginally
intended as a means to preserve historic
hom€s and buildings, Ushers Ferry has
develooed into a len acre sile thal teDre-
senls the beginnings of a small lowa
town at lhe lum ofthe century, and was
a wonderful localion for a brass band
feslival. This yea/s event conveniently
colnclded wilh ElgB's 1olh anniv€rsary
calsb.ations, and during lhe evening, a
numbor of older and founding memb€rs
were specially recognized in whal had
become a noslalgic reunion lor many,
Sp€cial guests for the day were th€
Sainls Dixieland f rom Cedar Falls lAand
the Vigorlones Barbershop Quartetf rom
Marion lA; both groups provided €nl€r-
talning musicintheirown uniquewaysto
balance out a lerrific day of brass band
mu6lc. NABBA Board M€mb6r Don
Stlne made presentations throughout

lhe day not only on lowa Brass Band
history but also on pa* gazebos and
their local histories. The enthe event
comprised eight hours ol conlinuous
enlertainment music forlhe entke family
and torallthe band members involved.

This year the wealher colld nol have
been kinder, the audiences more gener-
ous or th€ day better plann€d by David
DeHoff and staff, lt was a thoroughly
onioyabl€ day of brass band fellowship,
and the lour bands involved were all in
line form. The Eastern lowa Youth
Bahd op6n6d th€ festiviti€s with a rous-
ing program olchallenging music belore
many ot thg members had to prema-
turEly leave to playintheAll-Stat€ Band.
In addition to host band Easl€m lowa,
Scloto Braaa and P6rcuaslon lravelled
all the way trom cenl€l Ohio, and lhe
llllnols Brass Band drove in trom
Llbertyvllle lLto glve two complete con-
cerls each wlth a massed bands finale
conducl€d byJohn d6 Salme and Carol
Haward, There w€re geveral work6
ropeated among tho four p6rfomEnces
and thecomposers names became morc
and moretamiliar (James Cumow'a mu-
sic, for €xample, r€ceiving seven oul-
ings), but nobody so€rned to mlnd. The

evening was capped olf wilh a babecue
and a lottery ol sorts (l'm stilleating the
enormous bag of popcom I won), but
most importantly this was anoth€r dayof
sharing, oI laughter, enlerlainment and
of good music making. Next yea/s
performance is slated for June2l,1997
(with the possible promise of a visit by
Williams Fairey). Don't miss it!

PFOGFAMS:

Easlern lowr Youth Band (Dianna
Hinmanl. Fanfate lor NABBA (Curnow);
Lit e Suite lot Brcss (Atnold); Anazing
GEce \llimes)i lnvictus Mafch (Himes);
Seventy-Six Trcmbonee (Willson); Au.9-
lallan Fanlasy (LangIotdJ, gouth Ram-
patt Steet Pande (afi , Hanis); Naliona/
Enblen March \Bagley').

Scloto Valley Bras! tnd Percusalon
Company (Ca.ol M. Haywadl, Fanlarc
and Floutlshes (Curnow); Aces H,gh
(Goodwln/Bryce); Jinny Crcckcon
(Broughlon)i lnvlctus March lHlme6)',
Comel Capice (Ctnna{), Fred Melsta,
Bill Hayward and Jefl Ch€5s6r, com€l
soloists; Ihe Blue and the GrcY
(Grundman/St6phens); Ruby Tuesday
(arr. Cath6rafl); Olympic Fanlate and
Theme(WilliamvForster&Dyk6); Cast€/
Coc h lP ow ell\ S u m m e d i melG€rchwin),
St6ve H€rminghausen, comet soloisl;
Th6 Grcat Revival lcotdonl, Midwdy
Mdtch lwilliamli Camival of Venice latr.
Haward), Bichard Scranton, cornetsolo-
isti Music of the Night (W €bberl-limes);
Big Noise lrom Winnetka (Badoc adn
Haggard/Susi)i Elenheim Floutishe6
(Cufiow).

Eastom lowa B.ass Band (JohnW. de
Safme). Ihe Star-Spangled Banner
(Leidzenl; Olympic Fanlate and Theme
(Wilf iamvoumow); On fh e Quartedeck
(Alford); Kol,he, Koline (aft. Ktnochli
Bussian Cicus Music (arr. Woodlield);
lowa Bend Law lKingr; Muziky, Muziky

conlnued on page 14Eastem lowa Youth Banq
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lllinois Brass Band

(arr. Kmoch); Iowa March
(Goldman); Cute (Hetll ar..
Spakel; Battle HWn (an.
de Salme); Americans We
lF ilfi o tel ; B el lo rd's c a m i v a I
Mafch (Alexander/Smalley);
Amedcan Fanfare $\l a66onl;
farcredi (Fossini/Fimmer):
Lonclond6rry Ait la(r.
Alcha'ds)t ol ympic Fanldrc
and Th6me (Curnowli
Aftigos Pata Siempte
(Webber); OpusOre(Oliver/
Geldatdl; South Hampart
Slr€glParado (Bauduc); lowa
Centennial lKingl; Glenn
Mi Ie I Spec i al lan. Ashmora)i
Seventy-Slx Trombones
lwilbon i Amaicathe Beau-

litul (arr. de Safme); Slarc and Stdpes Forevet (Sousa/8€mat).

flffnof! Bras! Band (Colin Hofman). The Starspangled Bannet (Hlmes); The Vlctots Retum (Almmet)i A Catmen Fanlasy
lLanglotd')l Frolb lot Trcnbonos (Heath), Rob Bam€s, Bryan Bymo, Siev€ Porch, Davld Oakl€y, sololsts; M,i/€rMagic(Sieph€n6);
Sugar Arues (Wif liams/Morrison), Guy Clark, corngt sololst; E/acombo (Himes); Staidbum (F.immet\; EJtenheim Houdshes
(Cumot\ The Baftet ol S6e7o (Rossini); 7hr€e Jol/y Sa/onn6n (Si€b€rt), Guy Clark, Lalra Smith, Kevin Wamke, com€t soloists;
Balleclions in fvalurg (Red-
head), Canival of Venice
(R€mingtorvMuscrolt), Ron
Grundberg, euphonium solo-
isl; The Flintstones
(Richards)l Punchinello
(Bimmer).

Mas6ed B.nds (Carcl M.
Hayward and John W. de
Salmo), Nalional Emblem
M a rch (gagley, i S ev e n ty - S i x
Ironbones (Willson); St€rc
and Shipag Forcvat lsousal
Belnat).

lPhotographs by John de
Salme/Robert Schmelzed

ScioioBrass and Percussion
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Reviewed by David Buckley

Alain Trudel, dubbed by some as 'the
king ot solo classical trombone," was
once again th6 featured clinician at the
l\rcMaster-Yamaha Trombone Work-
shop, ably assisted by Pierre Beaudry,
bass tronbone with L'Orcheslre
Symphoniquo de Monlreal and newly
appointed faculty member at Mccill
Universilywhere he.€placed lhe legend-
aryTed Gritf ilh. This year, MarkTetreault,
p ncipaltuba ol the Toronlo Symphony
Orcheslra, conducted a wo*shop on
lhe sam€ day for lhe rest of the low
brass; lhus lhe new designalion as the
McMaster-Yamaha Low Brass Work-
snops.

The success of lhis evenl which once
again ailracted close to one hundr€d
keen regislranls ranging lrom high school
students to prolessionals, and from age
lourleen to senior citizens was exciling
for the organizers, Dr. Keilh Kinder of
McMaster Unive6ity and Dave Buckley,
selni-prof€ssional trombone player.
Equally €xciling was lhe enthusaastic
support ol some of lh€ linesl trombono
and euphonium players in soulhorn
Ontario, including Allistar Gaskin. lor
morlyacling principal of lhe now defunct
Hamillon Philharmonic Orchestra; Kevin
Hayward. pincipal trombone ol the Sal-
val ion Army Canadian Stafl  Bandi
Alastair Kay, lead lrombone of th€ wo d
famous Boss Brassand head ol brass at
Humber Coll€ge; Rob Somervil16, mem-
berolthe Dav€ McMurdoBig BandiRon
Partch, owner ol Partch Brasswind Ser
vices; and Clarence White, lormer eu-
phonium and trombone playe. wilh the
Salvalion Arrny Canadian Slatf Band and
an activelreolancer with groups such as
the Hannaford SheetSilver Band and the
Canadian Opera Company Orchestra.

From 8.30 a.m. the sounds ol dozens ol
musicians warming up lilled Convoca-
tion Hall at McMaster unlii 9.3O a.m.
when Alain T.udel and Mark Telreault
began the first clinics. A vari€ty of

workshops continuod unlil lunchtimg on
such lopics as daily rouline, graded
technical studies, basic and advancod
iazz, care of inslruments and orcheslral
tequirements,

Everyone relumed lo Convocation Hall
lor lunch and to lislen lo Al Kay and Bob
Somervifle in a dynamlte lazz concetl,
accompanied bya rhylhh seclion made
upol Dave Reslivo, K6vin D€mpseyand
Duncan Hopkins. No one could doubl
lhe lmmenseskill and v€rsatililyof lhese
musicians atter lisl€ning lo them for an
hor./r, especially those who knew that
they tirsl saw lhe charts at 12.20 for a
12.30 slarl! lt was tough asking lhem to
stop at 1.30 p.m. so lh€ clinics could
continua, €specially sinco bylhen three
olhor trombone play€rs had joined in.

Most ot the aflernoon was devoted to
trombone choirc and tuba/euphonium
€ns€mble. The resulls werc apparent
wh€n in the last segment ol lhe work-
shops, lour trombone choirs led by Al
Kay, Al Gaskin, Kevin Hayrvard and
Keilh Kindorand atuba etc. group l6d by
MarkTroaull played a mini concertwhich
included Pierr€ 8eaudry playing Theme
ya116 (Bozza) accompanied by tour trom-
bones, on€ ouphonium and a luba, and
Deep Putplo 'lot Ted Giffith'a@or,pa-
nied by len trombones,

Althoughanumberorprolessionalplay-
ers attended all or part of the day, lhe
atl€ndance of morc wolking profassion-
als in luture would be the icing on lho
cake. For the students, the opportuniv
to play alongsido iop players isexciting;
forthe professionalslhe opportunities lor
n6two*in9 and socializing is unparal-
leled.

The evening conc€rl f€atured Alain Trudel,
Pierre Beaudryand Al Kay supported by
Intrada Braaa (Bram Gregson). The
highlight of the evening was Trud€l's
perlomance ol Bourgeois' Irombona
Concerto, a lou-de-Iorce for both band
and soloist, who performed as one to

provjde a truly memorable experjence.
One looksforward to lhe possibility of a
luture recording wilh thls collaboralion.

The 6kill and disciplin6 ol Intrada after
so litlle time together and very limited
rehearsalis a tribute both the calibre oJ
th€ players involved and to lheir lounder
and conductor Bram Gregson, who cer-
tainly demonskaled why he was re-
cently eleci€d lo the pr€stigious Ameri
can Bandmasters Association.

How 6lsecouldthe €vening end butwilh
a rousing rendition ol Sev6nty'S ix Trcm-
bones, with Infada's lourjoined by eleven
moro sending the near capacity audi'
ence atthe Salvaton ArmyT€mple Corps
auditorium hom6 lo€ tapping and hum-
ming afterwhatwas a most memolabl€
concen.

Evening Conc€rt Program: LB.& C.E
(Humo); Sonala for Eassoon ancl Cello
(Mozart), Alain Trudel and Pierre
Beaudry, trombone soloists; N€ssun
Dorra(Puccini/Snell), David Rob€dson,
cornet soloisl; Bugl€r's Horday (Ander-
@nl Barcolli); T rcm bono C o nced o (Bout -
geois), Alain Trud€|, lrombone soloist;
Appalachian Mounlain Folk Song suna
(Cumo\ ri Lotd ol lhe Dance(Broadbent);
Bitual Fhe Dance (de Falla/Streel);
Memodes oI Yo! (6rr. Kay), Alastair
Kay, lrombone soloisl; Ihemo Yattb
(Boz2alMonett6), Pier€ B€audry, trom-
bone soloist; Deep Puryle "fot Tad
Griff i th'  (De Roso/Smilh), Pierre
B€audry, lrombon€ soloisl; Uttl€ Suite
to. grass (Arnofd); Sofieone to watch
ovet Me (GeishvtinlFemiel', Anazing
crace (Hinesl: Air Vade lor Trcmbone
(Pryor/Donatelle),AlainTrudel,trombone
*loisl; S even ty S i x Trc mbones(Willsorv
Ouloit).

David Buckley is cwrcntly the principal
trombone and Associate conduclor of
the Eutington Concert Banal and a mem-
ber ol the trcmbone section of the
Weston Silver Band.
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Reviewed by Paul E. Otost9

Studio Music

Lrghlas,4rl(arr. Gotf Fichards), incorpo-
Allng A WhiEt Shade of Pale and Ai on
a G Str,irg. Modelalely easy. 3 minules.
A touch ot Bach and a touch ol The
B€atles, tastelully merged by Gott
Richards inlo a very pleasant concert
number. Ther€lsallugelhorn solo an the
middle sufiounded by sale lutti scoring
wlth very moderate technical demands.
This piece would provide some welcome
serenily and beauty in any concert pro-
glam.

Stdt Trck-The Next Gene@tion (Jetry
Goldsmilh/ChristopherWormald). Mod-
€ralely ditlicult. 6 minutes. Th is is not an
€asy arrangement, mostly due lo th€
slxleenth nole sweeps in several of lh€
pans. The Slar Trek lheme is quil€
familiar, olcourse, even to non-Tr€ki€s.
Th6 arangement starts ofl with a shorl
introduction, lh6n the majestic main
lhome enlers, lollowed by two slow€r
them€s, and finally a Da Capo back lo
tho main ihem€. The percussion partg
ar€ busy, bul can be covered by lhree
play€rs. No optional cuts ar6 ma*ed in
the twoline (shorl) scor€, but this ar-
rangementcould be shorten€d, if neces-

The Black Diamonds (Bruce Fraser).
Moderale. 3 minules. As one would
6xpecl,lhe solo comet and euphoniun
parls have mosi ol the technical de-
mands, and b€caus€ of th€ small pdnt
and divlsi scorlng, lhese parts are nol
gasy to read. The other parls ar€ rela-
tlvelyssl€ and easieron th€ eyes. This
j6 a fast march (132) with 6nough inier-
€sling harmonies and ftythrnic patl€ms
io make il sland oul lrom most of the
hadilional marches. Wh6n Am€dcan
bands geltkedonthe marchesol Sousa
and Rimmer, this one is worlh a |ry.

ncket to Ride lJohn Lennon and Paul
Mccanney/Alan F€mie). Moderalely
easy. 4 minutes. lf you arc a tan ol the

Bealles, you'll like this arEngemenl for
brass band. lt slarts wilh catchy train
eflects (molto accelerando) and ends
the same way (mollo rallentando). The
tune is calchy and the scoring is very
good. This arangemeni will be popular
wilh both players and audienc€s.

Conceiino fot Flugel Hotn anal Brcss
Eand(William Himes). Oifilcull. 11 1/2
minutes. Commlssioned by lh6 River
City Brass Band. In thr6e mov€menls.
Thelirct movement'Rondo Buriesca' is
lour minules in iength. Marked Alleg@
giocoso, lhe main theme is pre6ented
threotimes with two contrasting lhem69
in belween. A Posanl€ s€ction brjngs
the movement to a slrong close. The
second movement'gallad' t€aiures lhe
llugel hom ai iis lyical best. lt ls 4 l/2
minutes in lenglh. Following a short
inlroduction, ihe tirst statement ol lhe
tlug€l horn therne is supported by an
interesting inlerplay with lhe first lrom-
bone. A dramallco section ror the lulti
band gives lh6 soloist a much deserved
r€sl. Thls lsads to a restatoment ol the
lh€m€, a shoricad€nza, anda repriseof
bolh th€ main lh€m€ 6nd the introduc-
tion. The linal movenent 'Tarantella' is
(by delinition) a rapid dance in 6/8 time.
Lasling almoslthree mlnutes, the keyis
a comforiable concert G minor. A Poco
pia,/ mosso neat the 6nd starts with lhe
tlgel hom in ils lowest r€gisler, lhen
gradually moves to the top r€gisl€r, pro-
viding an exciting ending to the ontlro
concertino. This is a very playable
pieco. Th6 solo part Elays in lhe staff
wilh few oxceptions. The band a@om-
paniment is more lhan a background lor
th6 soloisl. There is sulficient musical
and lechnical qhall€nge to keep the
interest ol the band memb€rs. The
requitements ar€ lor a very comp€lent
soloist and a technically prolici6nt band,
and this pi€ce should r€ceive nanypeF
lornances. Thank you Bill Himes, Slu-
dio Musicandth€ RivorCity Brass Band
for making this piece possibl€. A pi6no
accompanimenl will be available by the
end ol tho year.

Salvalion Amy {Easlem Territorv. USA)

New York Brass Sexlet Joumalvolume
7 {1995). Inslrumentation ls first cornel
(lrumpet), second comet (trumpet), E
flat (or F) horn, lrombone, euphonium
and bass tuba. The lrombone, eupho-
nium and tuba parts com6 in both bass
ahd treble clefs. There is a lull score.

No. 33: Marche Militairc
(Schub6ryFr6€h). Moderaiely ea6y. 5
minutes. This is the very popular march
ol Schuberl, known firsl ol all iiom the
piano (lour-hands) version, then lal6r
from the spark plug commercials. The
first comet and euphonium carry the
melody throughout, with only short
breaks. The piece could (and probably
should) be short€n€d by not taking allof
the reoeats. Endurance could be a
poblem, even with liltle technical de-
mand. This is a sal€ and very usable
afiangemenl that almost plays itsell.
There is a wid€ vadely of p€rlormance
posslbililies with this arangement.

No. 34: Av6 Vetum lW, A.
MozarvJames Curnow). Moderately
easy. 2 3|/4 minutes. Thls arang€ment
is harderlhan it looks, but that ls lru€ ol
almosl allslow melodies. Thisis Mozart
al his b6st; a simple melody lhat is
pr€sent€d in a slraight-ahead manner,
with no ldcks. The molody is pass€d
fron th€ tirstcorn€ltolhe second cornet
and horn tor oart ot the oisce. Wh6n
thinking ol young studenls wanting to
playthis piece, insist on adult guidance
with the styl€ and inlelproiation.

No. 35: The Hoavens Dedarc
(Bensdelto Marcello/Mark Bidenouo.
Mod€rate. 1 1/2mlnutes. This piecehas
mofe tochnical d€rnands lhan the lir6t
lwo, with melodic and lechnical activity
even in the lowerparls. ltisaprettywell-
known piece that would b€ an etleclive
openeror closerf ora concert orworship
seMce. The piece end6, nol abruPlly,
but beloro one wants it to end.

No. 36: Two Festive Intqdas. l.
Intrada Xll (16201 -'A Mighty Fonre6s'
(Michael Altenburg/Ronald Holz). Mod-

@ntinued on page 18
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BRIAN L. EOWMAN
DUQUESNf UNtVERStfy

LECENDARY
Model 2900

CompensatinB
.630' / .670' Bote
11 l '  Bell Diameter

4 Stainless Steel Piston Valves
One Piece Seamless Bell

Euphonium Rcccivcr
Silver Plated or Lacquered Finish

Standard or Deluxe Case

SIDE ACTION
Model 2975

Compensating
.630' / .670' Bore
11jl '  Bcl l  Diameter

4 Side Action Stainless Steel Piston Valves
One Piece Seamless Bell
Bass Trombone Rccciver

Silver Plated or Lacquered Finish
Standard Case

ROCER AEHREND Nr/L CORWEIL
CEORCE

NEW TARGE BORE
Model 2950

Compensating
.640'l.680' Bore

12'l, 'Bell Diamctcr
4 Stainless Steel Piston Valves

One Piece Seamless Eell
Bass Trombone Receiver

Silver Plated or Lacquered Finish
Standard or Deluxe Case

ECONOMICAL
Model 2704
Non-Compensating

.630' Bore
l l j l '  Bell  Diameter

4 Upright Stainless Steel Piston Valvcs
One Piece Seamless Bell
Bass Trombone Receiver

Silver Plated or Lacqucrcd Finish
Standard Casc
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SimplV Bross
Nonh America's Finest Selection ofBrass Band Music & Recordin{s I

SGToM PRODUCTTONS
1267 Havendale Bhd
Budington. ON
Canada L7P lS2
Tel.  (905) 33i-681I Fa-x (90i)  335-5130
E-mail: ralvarcz/,jlhookup net

New Music for Brass Band . . .
continued lrom page 1 6

erate. 1 3,/4 minut€s. This isthe tamiliar
Lutheran chorale, but in a conlrapunlal
setting. While lhe other live inslruments
playthe counterpoint, the trombone gets
to presenl lhe famous chorala melody,
with a syncopated rhythm lhal rnkrors
the original non-melricalversion, This is
a very good arangemenl. ll. lntada V
(1607) (Hans Leo Hassler/Ronald Holz).
Moderately easy. 'l l/4 minules. The
Intrada starts out in legalo/chorale style,
then swilch€s lo a marcato/conlrapunlal
style, all in one minute. This is a geml

No. 37: Trumpet Tun6 lllenry
Purcelusleph€n Bulla). Mode'ale. 2 I 12
minules- Here is the lamous Trumpet
fure ol Purcell, now in a serlet velslon,
wilh nothing lost lrom thelrumpevorgan
version or lhe brass band afiangemenl

by Frank Wright. o' course it is most
often heard at weddings, with the only
contrcversy being whether to use il as
lh6 Processional or Flecessional. Brass
sext€ls willget a lot ol mileage lromthls
arangemenl, in and out of church. The
arangemenl is solid and has interost in
all six parts.

No 38r Bond6al, (Jean-JoseDh
Mourevouhow). Moderal€. 1 l/2 min-
!tes. Anolherwell-known melody,lhankg
moslly to 'Mast€rpi€ce Theatre.' This
arangement is well-scorcd, with tho
hom andtrcmbone having a nice duet in
tho middle of lhe arrangement, while the
com€ls get a b €l r6st,

Any brass sexlel, trom student lev6l to
prof€ssional, would ben€til lrom owning
thisse esof arrangements. Theperlor-
mance opporlunities e{endllom church
seryicos to lomal conc€rls. This re-

viewer would nol be bored by h€aring a
concertwilh allsix pieces being played.
congralulations lo The salvation Army
(Easlorn T€ftjlory) for making available
such a useluland practical seies, ll is
suggested lhat brass players needing
sextel music research Volumes 1
through 6, and looklorward lo 6ucceed-
ing volume6. Allthese piec€s have been
recorded on a CDcalled Pinclpals Play
New York - Egon #109.

Pleaso nol6 thal due to an eror on
pages 24 and 25 ot theJuno 1996
issLre of the Erass Esnd Bddge

StevenMead's
world ol the Euphonium volume 2

(r€viewed by Paul Droste
in Now Muslc)
is published by

STUO|O MUSIC
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What's In A Name?
by Mark J. Anderson

lThis is lhe firct ol a two-part artble in which
Ma* Anclerson has suNeyed lhe gcnesis
of lhe alto hoh (allhom) ia intemet and
coftesponclence, and collaled opinions on
sound, instruments and rep€tloie).

There are two lraditions ofvalv€d homs;
lhose of lhe brass bands and lhose of th6
orchestras. Brassplayersin brass bands
believe lhal horns are usually madewith
three pislon valves, configured as 'up-

righf instrumenls that look something
like a baby baitone hom, lingered with
the right hand and usually pilched in E
tlat. Brass players in orcheshas and
bands wath mixed winds usually believe
lhat horns are made with lour rotary-
action valves, configured in a circular
pattem lookang like no olher b6ss anstru-
m6nt, finge.ed wilh th€ l€tt hand and
usually pitched in F and B tlal.

ln the Uniled Slales most olthe lite6tu.e
seems to be about the holn lypically
usod in an orcheslra. That inslrumeni is
known ln soma languages as cor or
waldhorn. Mosl Americans relerlo il as
a Frcnch hom, aletl'l'lhal raises objec-
lions lrom members of the lntemational
Holn Society. In each issue olthe Horn
Cafl, lhe maslhead reads: The lntena-
tional Hom Society rccnmmands thal
Hom be recognized as lhe conecl nam6
lor ou insltument in lha English lan-
guage. Noi ioo many months ago lhe
members subscribing to the iom lisl on
the Intemet almost cam6 lo €leclronic
blows ov6r on€ person's insislence on
using lhe term French Horn lor a list tite
to avoid conlusion.

For hom players in brass bandslh6re is
kiction about lhe name, too. Th€ instru-
menl was conceived in Brussels and
broughtlofruition in Paisbylhe Belgian
inventor, AdolpheSax. Contemporary
advertisenenls lor his instruments have
captions showing the instrumenl as ei-
lher a saxolromba or a saxhorn: allo
(somelirneg lenor) in E llal (Mi B). GeF

mans may call ii a/lkorro and in the
Netherlands it is an a/lhom. Inthe United
Slates it is an alto hom, In England it is
a tenor hom. Among lhe aules tor sub-
scibers to the Brass Band List on lhe
Internet is tound this exhortation: '. . ,
please keep to the lollowing names lor
ih6 inslruments...  Tenor Horn... not
Allo Horn . . .' The lisl is maintained in
England. For furlh€r inlormation on th€
lisl, including inlormation on howlo sub-
scribe and how to receive lhe list in
digesl lormat, send to: / ists€rvet
@ smslld.demon.co.uk containing th€
word HELP in the body.)

The word allo is lrequenlly used as an
adjective for instrum€nls pilched a lourth
or a litth below the '6oprano' inslrument
of lhe same talnily. Thus we knowol lhe
allo cla net, alto saxophone, alto oboe
(cor anglais or english hom!), allo llute,
allo trombone, etc. This is probably lh€
tradition Sax was lollowing wh€n h€
called his Instrufientthe altosarhorn. ll
is also possible lhat he might havo
rclefiedto itasa tenor saxhom when h€
wasconside nglhethre€-footlongEllat
instrument aslhesoprano. In lhal ev€nl
he seems to have called lhe lilty-one
inch long B llat instrument a 'conlralto'

with the seventy-nins inch long E tlat
instrum€nt as lhe teno. (lhese aro ap-
prcximate lenglhs ol th€ inslrumenls.)

Wdly HoMood wrltes'The Ellat saxhom
rctalnedthatnamelnBdtishbrassbands
until about lh€ tim€ ot the Firsl World
War; after that it was known as 'tenor

hom'and nowadays is designaled g€n-
erally merely as 'E llal horn.' In almosl
every other country lt ls regarded a an
alto Instrument which is rnore appfopri-
ate with regard to its tone and pitch.'
Anthony Baines delines the lenor hom
as 'a valved bra6s inslrum€nt of alto (ll
pitch . . . Histo cally il is the modern
tom ol the E llal allo saxhom, also
termed leno/.' In Baines own book his
digcussion of the updght Saxhoms llsts
'the E tlat alto, at first also called lenor
. , ,' While doing r€search torthis artlcle
I could not helo but observe that ih€

usual Amerlcan usage was alto horn or
just horn, British correspondents were
mosl insislenl lhat, if an adjective be
used it must be tenor hom, However,
almost all the English speaking brass
band m€mbers seem to be comfortable
in referring to lhe instrumentasthe horn
(with no adj€clive), asdo playels in other
countdes. The ditficully is that other
instrum€nlal ists ( lrombones, saxo-
phones, lrumpets, guitars, stringed in-
slruments wilh bass voices, and espe-
cially jazz players) like the word hom
also, not just lhose who play on the
circular-pattgrned and rotary valved in-
struments. lt mlght be interesting to
have lhe innar voices ln orchestras and
bands played by Fender basses (1.e.
horns), but it ls probably not what the
compos€rs and arrangeE int€nded

There is no soluiion to satisly evoryone,
and h€rein I will ref6r to the roundish thlng
with rotary valves played by leflies as a
wddhom (frcm the Geman, trEr€byavd4
ing lhe French hom conlroversy preva-
l€nl in the U.S.). The upright thing with
piston valves played by righll€s I wlll ret€r
lo asan althorn (lrom lho Dutch, thereby
avolding the English "tenor horn'roquare'
ment). They are both lip-vibrated
aeropnones,

Fr€quenlly, each otthes€ horns provides
lheinn6lvoiclnglorthevadou6ens€mbl€s
and, on occasion, emetg€6 6s a leading

confnued on page 21
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What 's inaname?, . .
continued from page 20

and even solo voice, From lhe 1830s
until aboul 1900, lhe fiosl common
voice in both brass bands and ensembles
of mixed wjnds were the allhornsi atler
theiurn ofthe centurylhe althorn contin-
ued lo be lhe instrumenl of choice lor
brass bands bul the mixed wind en-
sembles began lo depend more and
mor€ upon the waldhorn. Theorchestras
hadiended lo continue their reliance on
valveless waldhoms despitethe dev€lop-
ment ol fakly rgliable valve systems
which had been developed to replace lhe
old and awkward system ofcrooking the
horns in the tondlity ol €ach piece of
music, Composers such as Brahms
wrole tor lhe naturalhorn becausethey
favored lhe sound; th us many orchestral
playe15 clung lo lheir naturalwaldhoms.
Th€ inlluential bandmasters Patrick
Gilmore (1829-1892) and John Phll lp
Sousa (1854-1932) l€lt that the band of
mixed brass€s, woodwinds and percus-
sion sounded better lhan ihe typical
bras6 band. The mixed inst .rmentation
ol lheh groups seemed lo demand lhe
timbre ol a waldhorn lo bidge th6 gap
between th6 brasses and tho wood-
winds. Sousa's long association with
symphony o.cheslras made him a strong
proponentfor'symphonic' bands. Since
th6enomouspopularityolSousa'sbands
lrom tho 1890s to the 1920s,1h6 valved
waldhorn has been lho allo voice ol
choice tor Amsrican concerl bands,

Inlhe Uniled States the lypical pattem in
lhe twentieth century has been to train
school-aged musicians to play the
waldhorn ralher than the allhom so they
can parlicipato in bolh the mixed wind
ensembles and the orcheslras. Some-
times these young players are required
to switch to an althorn (or, more otten, a
poorly mad€ "mellophone,"marching
French horn,' or'frumpel') when bands
must perlorm on lhe march, Never
having played an althorn or parlicular
good quality, this expe ence tends lo

prod uce waldhorn players who sincerely
hope lhal they will never again have lo
play an althorn ol any kjnd.

Before the successlul addition ofvalves
lo lhe waldhorn in the early nineteenth
century by Heinrich Stoltzel, lhe valve-
less instrument was able to play chro-
matically by skillful manipulation ol the

continued on page 22

LongRangePlanning
NABBA 1997

April 18-19, 1997

Red Wing, Minnesota
(60 niles fton Minneapolis/St. P.tul)

HostBand: Sheldon Theatre

See you there !
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Lake Wobegon Bross Band
October 13, 1996 2.00 p.m. Christ Lutheran Church, Blaine, MN
December 9, 1996 7.30 p.m. Anoka-Ramsey Theatre, Coon Fapids, MN
February 8, 1997 8.00 p.m. Maplewood Theatre, Maplewood, MN
[.4arch 1,1997 8.00 p.m. Church of the Epiphany, Coon Flapids, MN

ll l lnols Brass Band
NovemberT, 1996 7.30 p.m. Elk crove High School, Elk crove, lL
November lT, 1996 3.00 p.m. Libertyville, rL
November 23, 1996 7.30 p.m. Palatine, lL
December 'l4, 1996 3.00 and 7.30 p.m. fivoliTheatre, Downers crove, lL

Lerington Brass Band
November25,1996 7.30 p.m. Asbury College, Wilmore, KY

Hannatord Slreet Sllver Band
October 7, 1996 8.00 p.m. Jane MallettTheatre, Toronto
December 6, 1996 8.00 p.m. Sl. Palick's Church, Toronto
January 26, 1997 3.00 p.m. Jane l\4allett Theake, Toronlo
March 9, 1997 3.00 p.m. Jane l\,4allett Thealr€, Toronto

Easiem lo\f,a Brass Band
Sepl€mber 15, 1996 3.00 p.m. Pocahonias, lA
September 28, 1996 7.30 p.m. Mount Vernon, lA
Octobar 8, 1996 7.30 p.m. Mount Pleasant, lA

Commonweallh Brass gand
September l, 1996 7.00 p.m. Willow Park, Lousville, KY
S€pbmber 6, 1996 7.30 p.m. Conrad Bandstand, Corydon, lN
Septemb€r 28, |996 1.00 p.m. Chataqua Arts Fair, Madisson, lN

Sheldon Thealro Brass Band
october 26, 1996 8.00 p.m. sh€ldon Th6atr6, Red Wing, l,lN
October 27, 1996 3.00 p.m. Carlton College, Northfield, MN
Decemb€r 14,'1996 8.00 p.m. Sheldon Theatre, R€d Wing, MN
Oecember 15,1996 3.00 p.m. Sheldon Thealre, Red Wing, MN

Triangle Bra$ Band
November 22, 1996 8.00 p.m. Carolina Theatre, Durham, NC
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hand in the bell. The instrumenls we.e
mad€ in a wide vadety ol keys and often
had crooks to pefmii key changes. Ons
of the frequently used lonalities was E
flal- For instance, many ol Mozads
work6 torhand hom ar€winen in E flat.
Itwas nol unlilth6 ear ol valves was well
unde ay lhal the waldhom play6.s b€-
gan lo prefer the tonality ol F and, tor
high€r parts. B flat. At the end ol the
cenlury, Ed Kruspe in Erlurl b€gan th€
successful experimenlation thal coln-
bin6d lwo homs (usually in Fand gflat)
into one. The fullyfunclional Wal&'6min
B mit F-maschine was exhibited in
Markneukirch€n in 1897. Onc€ tha F
hom becam€ lh€ pdmary inslrumenl lor
waldhorn players,lhe parls wrin€n for E
llal hom werc simply transposed and
easily negotiated on a regular basis.

Ths althom, however, haa been pitched
in Ellatatleast since Sar b€gan produc-
ing his hohs in the 1840s. Oneolthe
maior diflerence6 between the althorns
and thewaldhomsislhatthealthom in E
llat sounds lhe fundamenlal a sev€nth
higherthan thewaldhom in F and a lourth
higher than lh€ waldhom in B llat. This
is becalsg lhe F waldhom is about
lwelve teet (369 cm) long and lhe E llat
althorn is about six and a half leel (200
cm) rong.

Parts lor tho althom ar€ haditionally
witten in E flat. Combined with the
prlnllng convenlions designating lh€se
as'hon' parls, il is nowonderthatband
dk€clors and waldhom playels have ol-
ten though thatih6 parls were intended
forihewaldhorn. ll is a simple matter to
compare the rang€ of lhe oid parts wril-
t6n lor E llatwaldhoms (d[ Mozart con-
cerlos) and lhe range of the band parts
w tlen tor allhons to delemine thal
dillerent instruments are inl6nded.

The limb.e ol allhoms andwaldhoms is
quite ditferent. Although they share an

overall conical tub€ shape, th€ laper is
noi ihe same (although this c€rtainly
depends on the manulacturer and dale of
consttuction). Furth€rmore, thg previ-
ously m€nlioned dillerence in lenglh puts
the lower partials olihe althom almost an
oclave higherthanlhose olthowaldhom.
The otlen acute difliculty in centering
tones on a waldhom isdireclly relal€d lo
lhe extfeme clos€n€ss ol lh€ Dadlals
being negotiated lhrough its most fre-
quently us€d range. Th€ mouthpiecesot
both anslruments t6nd loward a lunnel
shape lhan toward lho clrp shap€ ol the
trump€ts and lrombones, Th€ althon
has a much wider and deeD€r moulh-
paece lhan lhe waldhom.

This, too, lB subiecl to a greal d€al of
varialion. Som€limes waldhom players
who aro asked to subslilule on allhoms
tind ihat lh€y arc able io make lhe
lransilion mosl €agily by €lng a shank
adapter lo us6 lh6ir smaller waldhom
moulhpiecos. Allhom play€rs usually
feel thal this moditication tends to change
lhe limbrc ot lh6 hon too much.

The most importantvadable isthe play€r
and lh€ kind of sound quality th€ play€r
attempts. lt i6 probably in lhis v6ry
€ssentlal el€m€nl whore allhorn playets
in the Unilod Slales are at the grealesl
disadvantage. The distinctivs sound ol
the allhorn, while varyingfrom play€rto
player, has be€n valued and developed in
England and in othercounlrie6 wh€re lhe
brasg band tradition of the nineteenlh
century has remained vigorous lor more
than onshundrod andfittyyear6. In the
United Slates lhe ensembles of mixed
wind6usingwaldhornshav6becomethe
pattem while the brass band tradition
has been dormanl until recent years.
Th€ exception lies in the bandg ot the
Salvation Amy. Yel in lhe United Stales
the Salvation Amybands have frcquenIy
dep€nded on a publlc music education
sysl€m to supplem6nt their own lraining
of young players, Unforlunately, most
music educalors have been majnly igno-
ranl of the exislence and value of lhe

allhom. Many althom players in lhe
United States are otten players whose
chiet inslrument was nol originally the
allhom. These players conf€ss that their
greatest ditliculty is olt€n in finding a
dlstinctiv€ volce. They leel that tho ideal
tlmbre was more aDoarent lorthek other
inskuments.

Accoding tocontemporaryskilledalthorn
players, oneol the unique advantag€s ol
lheir instrument lies in lhe flexibility of
th6 quality ol the timbre. As requk€d,
lhey can ea8jly blend with cornots,
tlug€lhorns, trombones, badlones, eu-
phoniums, iubas, and ev€n waldhoms.
Yet in lhe hands of an artist, the allhorn
has a unique quality all ol its own thal
would be ditficuil lor any of lh€ other
brasses to malch.

A few yoals ago In the Hom Ca , Jlm
Decker advocat€d acquiring and l€arn-
ing to play boih lhe althon (rEl€ffing to
the'conilalto' hom, manulacturcd in lho
oval shao6 Drefened in German brass
bands)andilsclosecousln,theWsgner
luba. His observatlonswere madefrcm
the oolnt ol view of lhe lr€auent use ot
these instrum€nls in th€ r€cording stu-
dio and th€ potential use wlth marching
bands, Recently, a hlghly sklll.d althom
perform$ being enrolled in a DMA pro-
gram was intormed lhat ih€ instrumenl
would nol be acco9lable, and lhat a
ditforent instrumenl would be noededlo
lullill the p€rlomance fequiremgnt6. ll
our traditions ot acouslic music making
survive inlo ih€ n€xt cent!ry, it will b€
inler€sling to see illhe growing numb€rs
of brass bands in lhe Uniled Stat€g will
have any €flect on the lack of esl€€m
presently accorded the althom in our
secondary schools and universilaoa.

Ma* Ande6on is a wtiteL musictlogist
and hom playet who lives in Woodatock,
New Yotk, lParl ol lhis afticla wi
appeat in the Decembq 1996 issue of
tlle Bidg6)
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L Currenl Feleaseg
Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz {unless
olherwise noted)

By RequesL BNFL Band (Fichard
Evans). Polyphonic QPRL 078D. TT
75'.26. Prcqram: Fanlare hom Carmina
Burana (Orll/Pearcon): Army of the Nile
(Allotd), Candide Ovenure (Bernsteir/
Snell)t La* in the Clear /4lr(Langtord).
Alan Wychedy. soprano comet soloist;
Let's Face the Music and Oance(Eetlitl
Richards); Bole.o (Flavel/Snell); Chan-
son de Matin lElgatryighll; Light Cav-
al ry Ovenu re (S uppe/ Grcenwood); Lucy
Lorg(Godhey/Herb€rt), Slephen Single-
ton, euphonium sololsl; D6rce o/ the
Corredlars{Smetana/Newsome); P,h€s
of th e AW i a n W ay (Resplghl/Snell)i Deep
lnsicle lhe Sacred Temple lBizatl
Wilkinson), Sleph€n Singleton and Bill
Mif lar, euphonium soloisls: On the Oua I
ledeck (Allotd)t Switched On Swing
(Jetfries)i Love's Old Swe6t Melody
(Molloy/Snell), Gary Lord, llug€lhorn
soloisl; Czafdas (Strausvsnell); l,ighl
Walk (Gott); I Heat You Calling Me
(MalshaluHume), Fussell Gray, comet
soloisl; E/sa's Prccession (Wagne
Snell).

In celebrating its Golden Jubilee ('!946-
96) the ANFL Band has rel€ased a
d6lighllul, iammed-pack program of con-
corl lavorites. With an outstanding slable
of soloisls and a line inlerpreler on lhe
podium, lh6y give you 75 minutes ot
excellent brass band playang. Youcould
uselhis album as a good inlroduclion to
lhe brass band. especially for lhe aver-
age lislener. The longesl piece-lhe
v enelable L i g h t C a v al ry O v e 17 u rc- - do es
not reach 7 minutes in length. The old
Greenwood transcription comes otl mag-
nilicentlyher6. BNF!entonestrvo great

The December 1996 issue ol
THE BRASS BAND

BRIDGE
will include delails ol lhe Annual
NABBA Board Meeling (including
selections of l99T leslpieces and
changes lo rules and rcgulations),
NABBA band news and programs
lrom September-November 1996,
brass band concert dales lor De-
cember 1996-February'l 997, anda
listing of member bands (are your
dues paid up?). Pleas€ ensure all
items are senl lo lhe Editor and
received bv Oclobor 15. 1996.

USA South CRD035. TT 75.58. Pro-
gtam'. 'Fanfare lrcm La Pei (Dukasl',
' C o n c e ianl e (B ullal, + C om e Tho u Fo u nt
(Press); +Fourd Me Fa s lhe Night
(Persichetl i) ; '+A/6/uia (Thompson/
P.E.Holzr;' Heav9nbound(Bulla), Lars-
Otto Ljungholm, cornet soloisl +Mid-
night Cry lDaylFellkel; +March On
(Press); +He Givelh Mote Grace
(arr.Curnow); +Jesus, Lily ol the Valley
(Cox/Downie/Priesl); +When We Can-
not See Ou Way lBullal:'Co age ol
Conlemponry Prcis6lqim€s): + 6od 8e
tyilh you (Vaughan willlamsy'Kalln€r).

NABBA Members who were presenl al
the Gala Concert in Columbus lhis pasl
April heard many ot th€ llno naw works
recorded on lhis disc prod ucad lor lhese
grorJps' tour ot G real B lain. Thecentral
work of lhe album, Stephen Eulla's
Concertante, lealwes conirasling small
choirs of soloisls lhat concetl with lhe
lullband. Mvt 1: 6 conels; Mvt2: mellow
saxhorn quanet (tlugel, alto. baitone,
euphonium); Mvt 3r 5 trombones. Each
movement linds its source in a well-
known chorale ot J. S. Bach. Choosing
purposelully a conservalive neo-classic
style, Bulla has given lhe brass band
world bolh ahighlyengaging, accessible
audience-pleas€rand a very-well cratted.
well-scored suite lhal g ives another point
of doparture lor imaginalive handling of
tho brass band. The recording of lhe
Ame canclassic, A//e/u/a, aslranscribed
by the lale F ichard E. Holz, is an hasloric
ljrsl, here pres€nled wlth lhe Songsters
singing th6 op€ning section as well as
lhe coda. Cornet soloisl Lars-Otto
Ljungholm sings cl€a y and conlidently
on an older Bufla ilem, Heavenbouncl,

conlnued on page 24

Altord marches with lh€ cofiectbalance
of swagger and whimsy. Th€ band
showcases Howard Snell's line gii ol
reshaping twenlielh-century classics f or
brass band: Ravel,  8€rnsl€in and
Respighi. Their rich lone and excellenl
blend reallysland them an good steadlor
the ch€snuls lrcm lhe nineteenlh cen-
tury: von Suppe, Elgar, Smelana, Strauss
andWagner. EveMhing onlh6album is
well played, lhough I did not enjoy lheir
atl€mpls at brass band swing (Ligl,l
Walk, Swilched On Swirg), a slighl
complainl as lh€s€ ar6 bul a lraclion of
lheprogram, Allth€ solo lealur€s call for
a wam, lyical styl€ and ev€ryone ofthe
soloists is more than equal to lh6lask.
Several ol lhe lradilional tone solos,
beautifully played byAlan Wycherly and
Rus6ell Gray, were personal highlights
in a disc filled walh high points. I lhink
bolh th€ brass €xpart and the general
public will be very happy wiih this disc.

Concerlanl6. Souihern Terrltotlal
Band'(Richard Holz) and Songslels+
(Christopher Pdest). The Salvation Army

The Brass Band B dge welcomes news, communications, photographs (preferably blackand white), new
advertisers and scholarly anicles on all aspects relating to, and for the benefit ofbrass btnds in Nonh
America. Scholarly articles should include footnotes andbibliography where appropriate. Materials may
be edited for inclusion, and may be submitlcJ in vJrir ing or on 3.5" f loppy discs { lBM compatible, i f
possible, please). Publication and adverrising deadlines are the l5th ofJanuary, April, July and Oclober.
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Brass Band Recordings
conqnued lrcm page 23

Two recent publicalionsfrom the Amad-
can Fastivalseries round outlhe brass
band music. James Cumow's revercnt
meditalion on He Givelh Morc Gace
and Blll Himes' clever medleyofprais€-
and-worship songs, th€ latler of which
was read dudng the NABBA Readlng
Band Ses6ion. As an att-slar, gei-
togelher-6Jew-limes-a-yearband, th€se
Soulhorners prove why the SA's music
program as on th€ move in Dixie. The
overall sound is excellent and lhere are
somewonderf ul individual playelss€ated
throughout lhe band. The choir provid€s
an array olconlrasling vocalitems kom
both SA and American choral reoer-
toires. The disc has a decidedlyAmeri-
can llavor-a wise decision tor a tour of
the moth6r country. A quality produc-
tionl

King ol Kings. Egon Vlrtuosl Brlss
(Jam€s Williams). Egon EGN-CD-l 12.
TT 73138. Prograln: The King ol Kings
(Ball); ro Sel the People Frco
(Broughton), David Daws and Carl
Saundels, comet soloisls; Songs ot lhe
Moming (Balll: Concenino for Band and
Trcmbone lLeidz6r''), Nalhan Jenkins
lrombone sofoisl: Tha Diving Putsuil
(Coles); lJew Zealand Watiots
(H.C.Gotfin); Wondrcus Day \Leidzenl,
Roberl Gill, cornet soloisli The Ponitenl
(Kik)t The Holy Wat (Sleadman-All€n).

Egon Vlrtuosi is an All-Star Salvation
fumy brass band lrom the UK, and K,'j49
otKlrgs is lheir lourlh recording logether
since they were founded in 1993. The
recording contains nine magnif icentclas-
sics lrom the Salvation Aamy rep€rtoire
from lhe lour d€cades 192S60. I was
remind€d of the London Clladel Band
pedormance at NABBA XIll in Toronlo
wh6n I listened tothis CD;the compari-
son is that both Dr€senled classic blass
band nusic from a distinguished time
period of music making. Having also

read lwo previous rcviews of this rgcotd-
ing il is hard to be lolally objectiv€; but
this r€cording makes fortascinaling lis-
lening, esp€cially when the tracks are
pr€s€t lo be heard in chronological order
and one can discen the develooment ol
musical styles and approaches lrom
lhese grcal brassband composers. The
recordlng definit€ly stands on two pil-
lars; E c Ball's title lrack and Ray
Sleadman-Aflen's The Holy War The
Holy |tar might have the most immedi-
ate appeal of th€ €nlke CD, though ils
prog.emmatic content is lessthan subtle
in places. In belwsen, ther€ is tho
virtuosily of several line solo lealures,
and a nice balanc€ betw€en choica ol
reperloire with a march, ihree solo ilem6,
a mgdllallon, a suit€. and lhr6€ lon€
poems. Whatthisrecordingdoescl€a y
show is how lar lhe b€ss band move.
menl haschanged inlhe lastthloyears
in comparison lo how littl€ it se€m€d to
have changed during lhe tlme pe od
repaesented on this r€cording. Mosl ol
the rnusic is s€atod in Victorian har-
mony and melody, but wilh o ginal,
unlqueand inspiing ugeolsacrcd mate-
rials, yet all lhe 6eeds ar6inevid€nc€lor
what w9 play today. Th6 r€cording is rich
and spaciousthroughoui, wilh good bal-
ancoand greatbreadlholsound ovident
In lhe pe.lormancas. Th6 playing ls
almosl always excellenl, and Ron Holz's
concise and informativo program not€s
rnake th6 listoning expedenco all the
moro pleasurable. This is afasclnating
r€cording lor its cont6nt, wellproduc€d,
and highly recommended fo. ligtening
bolh fo. pleasur€ and tor providing a
histo.ical oersoective.

lR€viewad by Colin Holmanl

Nick Hudson Arlhorogl. Trombonisl
Nlck Hudson wllh Brlltania Bulldlng
Soclety (Howard Snell). Polyphonic
OPRL076D. TT73:28. Prcgtam White
Knuckle Ride (WilW): Here's That Rainy
Day(van H€usen/Geldard); Fou Pieces
lot Four Trcmbones (Wood\', Consecra-

lrb, (Morrison); gtue John (Knealel;
Whlspet a Li 6 Pruyet lqedheadl:
Sc atuo rc ug h Fa h (Reichenbach); Sfeet
Scene(NewmarvDrov€4 i H egy lo t M i p py
/ (B€mstein); A Nlghtingale Sang in
Be*eley Squarc (Maschwitz/Snell);
Morceau Symphonique (Guilmanl/
Sloadman-Allen); 8/uesleeves (Willis):
Londondatry Ait(Snelll; Every Tlme We
SaycoodbyelPotle Fej{r.ie]i The EteF
rai Ouost (Steadman-Allen).

Aft et gevelal cornetand €uphonium solo
discc-even an alto horn album-w6tlnally
gel a lrombone leature! And it is an
outstanding anthology of trombone
paec€s, including quartets,
unaccompanied sololrombone,andmajor
work6 with brass band accompanlment.
Nick Hudson, fomgrly principal t.om-
bon€ for Bdttannia and now a loading
lreelance artisl Dlavs wilh marv€llous
roslrainl, but wilh great emotional depth
and l€chnical assurance in hig pr€mler
solo r€lease. The music runsthogamut
ot slyles and techniques, showing lhg
soloists' line llexibility. Th€ opening and
closing pieceB parlicularly stand outfor
me. Hudson preml€red Philip Wilb/s
dveting new wo.k, White Knuckle Ride,
apiecethaldeEervosalongue-in-chook
titl€ but glves you a lot more lhan you
expecl€dl Th€ album b€gins in a shat-
teringly brillianl way, wilh all of Wilby's
glfts lor providing dramatic and satislying
new scores lhat bleak new gror,rnd in the
brass band rgp€rloire cloady evidenl.
Wilh hls musio and banding rools wilh
lh6 Salvation Amy, Hudson has b6€n
able to play a delinitive version ot Ray
Steadman-Allen'6 d€malic and emo-
lional masterpi€oe of spiritual palgdm-
age, The Etemal Ouesl Show lunes
and hymn tungs, recital slandards
(Morceau Symphoniquo and the
unaccompaniod Elegy lor MipW lD and
linetrcmbono ouartgt music round out a
gr€al program. The quart€l i6 well-
balanc€d, as is the music they play--
from the tamifiar Scafuorough Fair to
GarethWood'sdellghtf ullour-movem€nt
suit€, FourPrbcas. The recording places
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Brass Band Recordings
contjnuecl hom pege 24

the soloist 'up front' without making it
seem arlilicial. The band istirst'rate on
theaccompaniments. Sludioprovides
us wilh another line solo album lhat
should be ol gr€atbenelitin demonstrat-
ing bolh excellenl reperloir€ and perfoF
mances.

Shacles of BRss: A Collaction ol Live
Peioftnances. TdanEle 8.6s9 Band
(Michael Votla and James Hil6). Pri-
vately produced. TT 57107. Proglam:
Conced Prelude lspatkel; Fanta'y on
Brlish S6a Sorgs (Langfotd), Hymnsong
(Holsinger/Hile); Bam Danca and Co!!-
b oy H y n n lS p ake) | B h a psody lo I Tro m-
bone and Band lspatke), Car6n Enloe,
trombone soloisl; Jubilee Overlute
(Spark€); Nlce€a (Hlmes); Hopak
(Khalchalu.ian/Hil€); S€r€nada (Bour
geois); Ihe Earle of Oxlord's Marche
(Byrd/Jacob/Votta); Summettine
(Gersh'rin/ganks), La*in Horton lll, so-
p€no cornet soloisl; Ihe slars and
Slr,ipgs Fof6yof (Sousa).

Dudng 1 995-96Trlanglg Braiscond!c-
lor MichaelVotta shar€d his podium with
colleague James Hile. These live perlor-
mances lrom lhat seaaon demonstrate
lhatbolh men are solid bandtrainersand
conduclors who f€alure only qualily
music with this good NABBA band.
Bolhlnenhaveventuredloarangeclas-
sics lor the band, arrangements that sit
well wilh lhis spirited ensemble. They
chose well forlheir musicians, challeng-
ing ihem iust at the right polnts without
golng 'over the edge.' NABBA bands
lhat have altempted such a compilation
otlive pertormances knowwhat a ditficult
task il is! This disc is a very accurate
document of what this band is achieving.
I\,4uch ol this rep€rtoire was very well
recelved by the crowds at lhe Greal
Ame can Brass Band Festivalthis pasi
June. Anawardwinning bandat NABBA

Championships on several occasions,
T angle seems lo b€ blossoming anew
lnder Michael Votta. The band is at-
tracting a numbe. ol fine players. Th6
two soloists featufed, lrombonist Caren
Enloe and soprano cornetist Larkin
Horlon lll are represanlative olthal resur-
gence. Crowd noise and applause, band
laligue, ditlerent playing venues ar6 all
apparent on lhe disc. Yet the overall
ellect is very posiliv€; there are no
clunkels here, either in performance or
choice of music. Congralulations to
anolher NABBA band fora good promo-
tional€tfort.

Th6 New Covanant. London Cltrdol
Band (John A. Lam). The Salvation
Army SA-LCB-2oCD. TT 63:43. Pro-
gjam'. Pqyer of Thanksglvlrg (Himes);
Celebrction l9ondan)t I Know Thou ArI
Mne(Ballaniine); Ou,bksliver(Graham),
Davld and Craig Robertson, conelsolo-
isls: me New Covenant (Cumow); Abl€
(f u*ington4iimes); S|a€dlbh HJrr,, (Gra-
ham), David Rob€rtson, comet soloisl;
Elegaic Vaiations lEvanEJ, ln Perlecl
Peace (Downle)i City ol Thrce Spircs
(Condon); Nlcaed (Himes)i Feplon
(Steadman-Allen).

In rcplacing BlamGr€gson asbandmas-
ler ol London Citad€|, John Lam, iormer
bass trombono ol lhe band, has a lormi
dable assignmenl. In lhe band's lirstCD
under his baton, London proudly up-
holds lhe great G6gson tradition and
shows the individual llare and style ol
their new direclor. The band'schalacter-
isticwam blend is stillclearly apparenl.
Youlhful enlhusiasm andfiredrive much
ol lhe playing as well. The two feslival
fi arches- C e le b Gt i o n and Abl e c ome oll
bdlliantly. The meditative pieces and
hymn settings are amongthe highlighls,
including thetitletrackby James Cumow.
The cornet solo playing ol brother David
and Craig Roborlson mainlains th€ ax-
cellence this band always seems lo
have in the tronl bench. Many fine

individual players contribute to this w€ll-
recorded program, with special praise
going to 'specialists': Julia Mygrs on
llugel, young n€w bass trombonist Phil
Rayment, percussion wizard Keilh Wil-
son, and, espocially, Stewart Oalrymple
on soprano comel. The two larg€-scale
workswilltake mor€ concentrallon to be
fullyappreciated. Howard Evans' Elegaic
Vadations is based upon Evans' own
vocal setting of 'Wh€n he Comelh.' I
lound the overall slruclure and concept
somewhat unev€n, lhough the playing
and interpretalion very stimLrlaling and
engaging. Thefe i6 no doubt, howover,
that Evans willmake a lasling conhibu-
tion to SAband music. Leslie Condon's
suile City of Thrc6 Spi€swas among his
linalworks, a piecewdttenforlhe City ol
Coventry SA Band in 1982. The city ot
Covontry-iis long history, th€ tragedy il
suttered in Wo d War ll, and ils b.ight
lulure-is lhe locus of lhe hlghlydoscrip-
live score. Condon's sudden and ea y
deathcutshortacomposer reaching oul
inlo wondedully expressive technaqu€s.
You catch 6ome of lhat promise n€re,
particularly in ihe opening two mov€-
ments, th€ linal€ b€ing jusl a bil more
predictable. Th6 disc clos€s with tho
simpl€sl ilem-the SA Band Tune Book
setting ot the hymn tune /qeplon
(Steadman-Allen, I believe, did the ar-
rangement);h€re is the h€arl ol a 9reat
band and why this band plays so musi
cally. Oh, il only more bands worked on
their smoolh legalo and true blendl In
producing 20 recordings in the last 25
years London Clladel js unsurpassed
by anycorps band;they havg achieved
this with lhe highest musical 6tandards,
aswell, New Covenant is no exc€plion
to that greal lradilion.

Principals Play New Yotk. Rogel
Webster and Matthew Baker, cornels;
Dav id  Horn ,  l eno r  ho rn ;  Andrew
Berryman, trombone; Roberl Childs,

continued on page 26
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euphonium; and David Nesbitt, tuba.
Egon EGN-CD-109. Al l  the music is
taken lrom lhe New York Brass Sexlel
Jounalot the Salvat ion Army. This CO
is a wonderlul combination of lruly oul-
slanding perlormers and well-arranged
and very uselul music lor brass sexlel.
For many years the brass quintet has
been lhe dominant brass chamber en-
semble, bul lhe added dimension ol  lhe
euphonium makes possible a new, yel
lradilional, performance opporlunily lor
brassmusrcians. IntheSalvat ionArmy,
lhe brass sexlet performed when a lull
bandwas not possible, orwas a tealured
part of an exisling band

The perlormers need no inlroduction lo
bfass banders- They are (or were) all
principalplayercwilhlhelop brass bands
in England. Atter repealed hea ngs
lhereis naryascratch ordenl lobelound
on lhisCD. Music isarranged by recog-
nizable names in Am e r ica; E r ik Leidzen,
Mark Freeh, James Curnow, Ronald
Holz, Stephen Bul la,  andlhe Broughton
brothefs, among olhers. fherc arc 22
ttacks, and all are welfcratted afrange-
menls lhat receive slunning pe or-
mances. Yel the value ol this recofding
is nol totally for listening pleasiire, but lo
give modelpedormances ol musicthal is
wilhin the reach ol even younger and
less-experienced brass playefs.

Pieces on lhis CD include song and
hymn setlings, marches, arrangemenls
lrom lhe classics, three Christmas
pieces, atrombone rhapsody, and even
some jazz-rock. [,4osl ol the arrange-
menls are short--around two to three
minules in length. There are two longer
wolks by Stephen Bulla and Bian Bowen.
Thesorndand balanceon lhis recording
arel i rstraie.  The beautyof lh is is lhatal l
ol the pieces sound lull with only six
players. In addilionlo his arrangements,
NABBA Presidenl Ronald Hol2 has also
w tten exlensive progran nolesJorthis

recording. Buy lhe recording, then buy
lhe music (see New Music for Brass
Band for furlher delails). Your players
and your audiences will thank you.

IBeviewed by Paul Drosle]

l l .  New Christmas COs
Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz

When this issue reaches the NABBA
membership mosl bands will just be
slarling a carelul look at music lor the
'leslive season.' These lhree new re-
cordings providea good overviewof some
ot bolh the newand siandard pieces for
brass band, S€veral works af€ so popu-
lar that lhey show up on al l throe discs;
Three Kings Swing, Lil eDrummerBay,
Christmas Song and While Ch slmasl
lhe latier in two difterenl arrangemenls.
Several olher works show up at leasl
lwice. Thefe s a reason lorthe duplica-
I'on-lhey are great seasonal afange-
menls! ln lhe reviews that lollow I chose
to discuss the repertoire pfimaily; all
th ree albums are handsomely produced
with quality reproduction. All thrce of
these groupsafe NABBA memberbands
and uphold fine playing lraditions. llll-
nois and Sheldon Theat.e are Cham-
pionship level competing groupsi Brass
Band of Batlle Creek is a professional
brass band drawing ils membershiplrom
some ol Am€fica's and Greal Britain's
linest play€rs.

A Chtistmas Fantasy. The lllinols
Brass Band (Colin Holman) wilh lhe
'Firsl Presby'lerian Church Choir, Liber-
tyviile, lL ([,4a Fling). Privalely pro-
duced. TT 69:51. Ptogam:'A Chist
mas Fanlasy(Langlord); The Chistmas
Sorg fiorme/Spa*e); The Little Dtum-
mer. Boy (Simeone/Spatke'); Ttoika
(Prokoliev/Twiichings); O Holy Night
(Adam/8ulla) James Sobacki, soprano
comet soloisti A Crrislmas Suite(Bulla);
'Ha* the Herald /qrgels (Willcocks);
The Kingdom Triunphant \Ball)t The
Shophetu's Farcwell {Berlio/Sparke);

Three Kings Swing\HimesJt While Chis!-
mas (Berlin/Sparke); Two Canadian
Chidmes Carols loalved); Sleigh Ride
(Anderson/Tomlinson)t 'Away in a Man-
ger(Richards); Guy Clark, cornet solo-
isl| We Wish You a Metry Chrislmas
(Gol land).

The opening and title wo* by Gordon
Langford's A Chistmas Fanlasy, wlll
prove very 6tleclive with orwithoul choir.
In lhis recording the combination wofks
very well indeed. The 7 1/2 manule
rhapsodic medley might also wo.k wilh
lhe congregalion joining on cerlain caF
ols aswel l .  This ski l l tu l ly arrangedwofk
should be rn reach ol nea y all our
NABBA bands. The choir joins l l l lnols
onjust two olher items, Ha*!lhe Heral.l
and Away in a Manger,lhese show iusl
how pleasing such collaboralive elforls
can be, Each year more and mole ol
these choirband leatures are published.
Modey Calvert's Two Canadian Chisl-
mas Carols ('Huron Carol' and 'll esl
ne')are minialure gems of brass writing
and should be in everyone's library. Eric
Ball's masterpiece The K/i?gdom lrum-
phart can lit beautitully into chrislmas
programs especially as lhe middl€ sec'
lion is a haunling setting ol "O Com€, O
Come lmmanuel,"  l l  is a verymusical ly
demanding work, requiring grcal tonal
range and brealh control, as well as a
skilledconductor. StephenBulla'sthree
movemenl Chl.islmas Suil6 presenls
stylized versions of 'Wassail Song' (mvl.
1), 'Lo How a Rose' (mvl- 2) and 'Pot'

Pourri' (mvl. 3) of carols, including'Good
King Wenceslas,' 'Good Christaan Men
Rojoice'and'Joy to the Wo/d. '  In the
second movement, the Plaetorius cho-
rale is blended with snatches of J. S.
Bach's 'Jesu, Joy of Man's Desi. ing. '  I
was delighted lo hear the Trcika .l'ove'

mentfrom Prokoliev's Ll- KUe Suiteltan'
scribed failhlully by David Twitchings
(there are olherversionsofthis piece on
the market lhat I abhor). The llllnols

conlinued on page 27
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Brass Band can be jlstiliably proud ol
theirlirst CD tor both lhe music and the
Iine playing.

Fanlarc and Cdrols. Sheldon Theatre
Brass Band (W. Larry grentzel and
Kalharine E. Skaar). Westma* Pro-
ductions WCD 29521. TT 64i42. Pro-
gjam: Fanfarc and Carcl(Banks); Far-
tasy on Good Klng Wenceslas
(N€wsome); Away /, a MangerlBanks,
Ken Foberts, tlugolhom soloist; Ding
DongMe ilyon High(Newsome); /r lhe
Bleak Midwinter (Holsl/Broadb€nt);
Fanndole (BizavRlmmet)t O Holy Night
(Adam/Bulla), Rob€rl Brownlow,soprano
cornet sofoisl; Shephard's Pipo Carcl
(Rutter/Graham); So,?ySounds the Little
a6l (Ball); Adesto Fid€ls (L€idzen)i
Grcensleeves (Himes); Ih€ 86ls ot
Chnislmas (Bulla); Linle Drumm Boy
(Simeone/Spark€); White Christmas
(aerfin/sparke); Threa Kings swing
(Himes): Ihe Chr'stmas sorg (Tome/
Sparke); S/€tgh rgids (And€rson/
Tomlinson).

Sheldon Thdtro's CD debut is also
solld, Th€ €mphasis here is on shorter
carol orpoptuneafi angemenls, lhe long-
€61 b6ing Eic Ball'ssimple bulevocaiive
Sof y Sounds lhe Liltle Bel/ at iust over
5 minules. Every band should have a
version of Blzet's Farardole fiom su'le
LAdesienne (based on the provincial
catol March ol the Three K,irgs). This
exciling work is avaalable in two old
transcriptions, one by Drake Rimmer,
and a lalerversion by DenisWright. Roy
Newsome is usually thought ol as a
conduclor, bul two ol his successful
afiangehenls recorded here show his
skill in thal area as well. The popular
Ruller choral work Sheph etd's Pipe Carol
translers exlremely well lor brass band
an Peter Graham's skilllul adaptation.
Several afi angements ol Guslav Holst's
ln the Bl6ak Midwinterhave been pub-
lished in the lasi lew years nowlhatthe

carol is in the publlc domain. Derek
Broadbentlakes a very simple approach
lo this greal tun€ in his afiangement.
Simple, butvery exposedl A more sym-
phonic style is encounler€d in Erik
Leidzen's meditation on lhe carol Adesle
F/derb. Here the carol alternates with
lhe original episodic maledal, leading lo
a majestic ending ol Bfahmsian sweep.
Bill Himes' Groonsl66v6s was originally
a sexlel lrom his set Chlslmas Shorl
ard Su,le: all of these pioc€s do welllor
tull bandaswell. Finally,St6phenBull6's
march medley Th6 B6lls ol Chdstmas
joins an especially rich lradltlon ol SA
ch stmas marches lik€ spll olchrlsl-
mas (Cook), Ch ri stmas J oy(Leidzen), or
The CarcIers (Holz\.

Sleigh Bells and Brass. Braaa Band of
Battle Creok (Frank Renton). BBBC
Recordings. TT60:52. P(og'alr'. Thrce
K,hgs Swing (Himes); Have Yourcell a
t'leny Li ttle C h risxnas (ar.Harvey/Freeh);
Lurlaby(Banks), William Rushmorc, alto
hofn sofofst; Liltle Dtummer BoY
(Simeone/Spa*e); ,n th€ Bleak Midwin'
l€l (HolsvBroadbent); Hussian Chist-
mas Muslc (Re€d/L€ppla't; Ftosty the
Snowma, (N6lson/Smith), [4ari in
E kson. E lldl bass soloisli Tha Twelva
Days of Chtistnas (Bulla); Ihe F/sl
No€/ (Willcockdsieadman-Allen); Iha
Message of Christmas (Himesli Comin'
70 lown (CootdFr€eh), Oanny Balber,
Vincent DiMarlino, lrumpet soloists; S/:
/ert Nighl (Langford); O Come All Ye
Failhtd (Willcockd St€adman-Allen).

Right from th€ lirst cut on Thrce Kngs
Swirgyou'llknow you aro heaang some-
thing unique in lhe brass band world-a
band that can r€ally swing. what a ioy
to hear Vincent DiMa.tino imgayiqe the
solol The morc lradilional solos are
excellent, aswell. Rushworth (alto hom)
and Erickson (Eilatbass) are modelsto
be followed. Frosly the Snowman will
prove popularlor bands with a solid and
musically diverse iuba soloist. I\,4ark
Freeh's pop amnging skillscomelhrough

beaulilully on White Chistnas, Have
Yoursell a Metry Li eChlslrtas,anda
knock-out trumpet duot Conin'To Town
whichyou havetohearlob€lieve. Baille
Creek has remasteaed lheir tltsl record-
ing of rguss,h, Chtistmas Music llrcm
lheir Sirg, S,lr9, SirgCD). Thls maiestac
piece is difficultlo perfo.m wellandwith
lheelegance ii requires. The band give
it all the grandeur requlred. Slephen
Bulfa puts tw6lv€ Days ol Christmas
lhrough some new sl€ps, an arrange_
ment that should prove very popular,
lhough nol tor th€ w€ak at heari. The
work was commissioned for Battle Creek
and ledtutes va ous sociions and solo_
isls in a lun louFdeJorce, styl€s switch"
ing constantly wilh musical wit and an
eltish spirit driving ltalllorward. Though
il has b€an around lor quite swhil6, Bill
Himes' Message ol Chislmas may nol
be as familiar as il should, having been
released in lhe mid-1970s by th€ SA.
Moderately diflicult, this seloclion ol
carols skilllully weaves logelher God
Best You, ln Dulci Jubilo and Joy lo lha
Yvold in a relreshang, conlempomry
tramewo*. Allin all, an outslanding disc
In evety l6sp€cl,

ls Your Brass Band
NEW tO NABBA?

Ifso, send aphotograph together
with details of how your band wds

founded. the composition of is
hip,inaugural

address/telephone contact and your
future plans to Tle tditorand we
will feature yourband in our new

Brass Band Bridge
Welcome Page
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